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TRIPS FOR FAIR 
DURING PAST WEEK 

MANY MORE PLANNED
Extended to Various Towns to 

Hall County Fair in Memphis 
jptember 14-17 Inclusive

trips made by the 
liphis to Giles, Le- 
iHedley Friday of 
[Turkey and Quita- 
; o f this week, were 
> of creating good 
same time adver-

DIES IN BORGER 
ACCIDENT, IS 

BURIED HERE
Sam Carlton Priestly, aged 31,

II county district met death at Borger last Saturday 
:o be held Septem- wh*n he f, „  and wvered the

cars made the f*‘mor‘ 1 b id in g  to death
eluding the band, h**01*  medical attention could be 
t each a,up. At ’••cured. He was brought to I 

Memphis Sunday afternoon and 
buried at Fairview cemetery on 
Monday. The funeral was held 
from the King Undertaking par- 

_______ ________  lam, conducted by the Rev. E. T.
they were vigor-1'*d**r

He leaves a wife and three chil
dren. Mrs. Priestly is a sister of 
Mrs. E. M. Ewen of this city, and 
a daughter of the late Rev. Pyle, 
Baptist minister, who I* remem
bered by many Memphis people.

Priestly worked in Memphis a 
year or more ago and was known 
to many.

^ddie Brewer hetp- 
with hia superb 
Hedley the male 
in time to inter- 

rtainment with sev

yr made announre- 
[dace as to the pur-

LviaiL. At Hedley 
nn extended an in
half o f the city of

lR

Jber went to Turkey 
Wednesday after- 

e warmly received 
of both places. At 

kgters were treated 
Ron feast by Tur- 

The male quar- 
Iseveral numbers at 
Id were heartily en-

ROTARY EXECUTIVES
ATTEND CONFERENCE

FERGUSONISM IS REALLY 
ISSUE SAYS MOODY MAN 

ON STUMP HERE TUESDAY
Senator McFarlane Urges All to Vote and 

Rid State o f Fergusonism Forever; 
Second Primary Saturday

DODGE COUPE 
STOLEN LAST

Senator W. I). McFarlane of 
Graham spoke at the Baptist tab-
trnacle Tuesday night to a large

SA T U R D A Y  EVE crowd of people in behalf o f the
candidacy of Dan Moody for gov- 

His speech was good and----------  ernor
Last Saturday night the Dodge enjoyed by those present 

oupe belonging to Roy Guthrie McFarlane, among other thinga,
I was stolen from the square in " 1* n ' ■*»*• **U u ■ . .  . been attorney general of Texaa,| Memphis while the fire boys were ha, ,^ .n tryinjt to h, . d o ff th#
giving a demonstration and adver- minions of graft and greed, and
tiling their benefit picture. The has certainly been making life
car has not yet been located. m>*erable for Jim and his crowd.

j ii / ,  .a , . . , when you hit a do* you get aMr. and Mrs. Guthrie had only how, , nd Jim U (j h ‘
been away from the car a few eruin , h(>wled v#cif#rou-
moments, a. they were making Thf , „ ue the M ma<U
preparation, and purchasing ar- b , n<J , mci
tide, to ake with them on their m b,jc rvfc#/ ((ther „ urd( 
vacation trip. They were pract. h# maki th„ ^  . y „
rally ready to leave hay,ng plan-1 nnn|| 
ned to leave early Sunday morn- , nilirv fK and in the ft rat pri-
mg Several ps-raon. are .aid t o f ^ j  f„ r D, n h„  ^ , ,wn that ^
have seen the man leave with the le ,jf  T„ „  h. Vf *nouctl o f 
car, but thinking he had permis- th<1 fVrguaoiii
.ion thought nothing of the act.) ..Jjm ha,  ^  tryin rr„ , r.

An investigation is being made ^  thp Klan , h# hop„
by local officers. o f agaln appMi,ng to the preju

dice o f the peuple and again bo-HOLT LEAVER FOR EAST

trnoi.n, Aug. 27, a 
piade to Brice, I-es- 

and I’ la-ka, arrive 
15; Lesley 4; Brice 
|<-view 5:30.

Estelline will be 
Many other trips 

snned and will be 
I -• I i ' hoped a 
| of people will join 

visits.
elation has booked 

entertainment fea- 
fair. and believe 

|r greater in every 
ear than ever. The 

|il company, said to 
very best, has been 
company has many 

Fr features that will 
laimnent. Then ther. 
attractions each day 
|h. best type obtain

most entertaining 
}< fair will be the
■•■it ru e - This is 

for the Hall coun
said to be one that 

| |M'ople to their feet 
xbhit drive i* being 
I • ■ when
111 he caught prepar-
I

Store’*
anniversary

Jeff P. Watson, president, and 
J. C. Wells, secretary, of the Mem
phis Rotary Club, attended the 
executives conference of the For
ty First Rotary district, at Weath
erford Monday and Tuesday. 
There are forty clubs in this dis
trict and thirty-seven o f them had 
representatives present at the con
ference.

This was a conference held hy 
District Governor Bill Edwards 
with the presidents end secretar
ies of the clubs, and was for the 
purpose o f outlining . the plans 
and aims o f Rotary for the com
ing year. International President 
Harry Rogers, and two other in
ternational officers were present, 
and made inspiring speeches.

The two days were spent in 
hard work, with a chicken barbe
cue Monday night as the only 
distraction from business.

GREAT REVIVAL AT 
HARRELL

THECHURCH OF 
CHRIST MEETING 
SAVING M A N Y

BILLY MOORE 
BURIED HERE 

LAST FRIDAY
FIRST BALE IS 

GINNED HERE

come governor. But It will not ON BUSINESS TRIP work thl„ tjm.
"Jim and Ma failed to keep 

| their word about resigning. Then 
| after the hirst primary they said

C. A. Gregory, living on the

J. W. (Billy) Moore, banker 
o f Estelline, who died there last 
Thursday, was buried in Fairview 

_______ cemetery here Friday afternoon.
The funeral was held at Estelline 

The attendance and interest is and the body brought here for 
growing daily at the Church o f burial. A large number o f friends Conley Ward farm seven miles 
Christ revival, Seventh and Brice of this city attended the funeral, southwest of Memphis, brought 
streets, which is now in its sec- The following taken from the Es- 'be first bale of new crop of cotton 
ond week. Several conversions at telline News gives a detailed ac- into Memphis Monday night. The 
tach service, and a deep interest count o f the life o f Mr. Moore. Nail & Beaty gin was steamed up 
is manifested “ J- W. Moore, president of the early Tuesday morning and ginned

Evangelist Gervias K. WallAce, F.stellinr State Bank, died this the cotton, 
though a very young man, is morning at 7.30 o'clock at the The bale weighed 350 pounds 
proving himself a real preacher «»•'.o f  54 years. and was graded middling, bring

L. Holt departed Monday for

1 Chicago and other eastern cities
where he will be in interest of hi.|the wouM not ran it „ f f  but tb# 
recent plumbing appliance inven- J # r e  
lion. In speaking of the appliance .

MONDAY NITE , t
, i  I . j  * , . along your part in bringing about■article and would save many dol- ^

Can they be depended upon 
anything? If you will vote

of the gospel and his sermons are “ Mr. Moore had been in
and

bad 20 rents. A premium of 
Mr. Gregory.delivered with great earnestness, ^ «> ‘ h toJ  months and hia $02.50 waa given

and bring conviction to h.s hear- ^ » ,h d,d " ot f ''m* »» “  *<> ^ Pu,‘ h« ,,' d b>v '.; \his many friends. Rhode*, buyer for the Nail *
J. W. Moore possibly was bet- Beaty gin company.

The first bale of cotton was
W. Moore possibly was bet 

, I. ”  known in Estelline and Hall counC H APr.L turen o f  tht* m ectinif which oops , ( . ,ty than any other man living in brought in last year on Septem-
' Nail

The singing is one of the fea- 
eeting which doe 

toward attracting attendmuch rowan, -nr„u_ ^  >f ^  r)lUntry -  l(, r a> , nd wai p BnwJ hy Nall
.mi e, am very i p u " • , am,. here when the country sur- and Beaty also. The hale thi-
serv.ee People are coming from roun<1|nif Erte„ jnr waa virgin .vear was Id days earlier

Is so great that additional seats 
have been provided.

tk grocery held its 
["•ary last Monday, 

of people attend- 
day. They wer* 

led cake on this oc- 
^joyed the hospitali- 

p very much, 
second celebration j 

rk and it ia becom- 
• r day, for the peo- 
h>ed that the store 
■ hat it really worth

Rev. Will R. Nelson, pastor of 
the Baptist church at Harrell 
Chapel, closed Sunday night a co
operative meeting of two weeks, 
with over forty conversions and 
reconsecrations, 28 additions, 14 
by baptism. The special feature 
of the meeting was the prayer 
groups formed during the meeting 
These special groups were divided 
into young ladies, fathers, and 
mothers groups. There were ap
proximately 4000 chapters of 
scripture read during the revival.

Rev. Nelson did thepreaching 
and the singing was conducted hy 
Berr Wills which was a very in
teresting feature of the meeting.
S. E. Anderson was director of
the junior choir. Large crowds j Fairview cemetery
were in attendante and the meet- ] -----------
ing was a great spiritual uplift I Rube Sisk is 
to the entire community. 1 new Bulck coach.

, , . . .  . * . rounding Estelline was virginfar and near, and the attend...... ^  ^  an<| hji thf
of his life in this i.immunity 
He was a prominent member o f 

ROBERT WEST OF ELI “ ?e M*th<>di.t church « " d -'ways
DIED THURSDAY himself with the good pro

WHALEYS TO CENTENNIAL

lars in plumbing equipment. He 
•tated he had ««veral attractive o f
fers from large * manufacturers 
and will probably dose a deal, 
selling the patent reserving the 
royalty rights.

Mr. Holt will visit in Tennes
see, Alabama and Mississippi be
fore returning home. He will pur
chase a stock of ga* fixtures and 
supplies while on the trip.

clean government and doing away 
with graft and crooked poHtica." 

Senator McFarlane spoke for
over an hour and stressed the fact 
that Fergusonism is really the 

isaue and Texas has suffered long
enough at their hands. He made 
a great appeal to all voters to be 
sure to vote Saturday, and for
ever get rid of Fergusonism.’ ’

LOKEY OWNS COTTON
MACHINE BUSINESS

Robbins Circus to 
Show Here Monday

to care for the orders continually

pie o f the town for the better-
„  . is  « ij „„ „  „r ment of our community ________Robert, the 15 year-old son o f ( f M|. atatvd to thp writ),r left Friday for a tour of the Eas

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Whaley. Mr. 
and Mrs. R H. Whaley, Mis* Biffie [coming 
Adklsaon, Miss Anna is. !l A.lkt* I 

Friend* ,,,n *nd dames Arthur Whaley, Jr j WAYSIDE CATS SPLIT
BILL WITH SHAMROCK

The partnership in the Rosa- Wm. T. Buchanan, general preat 
mond-Lokcy Cotton machine com-1 representative o f the Robbins 
pany is now dissolved, according. |Jr,>a circus which o«me* to 
to a notice being run in this is- Memphis on next Monday, ar- 
*ue o f the Democrat, and A. T. | nVed here today. Mr. Ruchanan 
Lokey is sole ow ner, la an „|d , lmr newspaper man.

This is one o f the fastest grow- jjr p, a,cd the circus wa» having 
ing industrial plants in Memphis, th<, sra*„n j„ |U history, and 
and is being run to full capacity a,.1(,rj inr ,)reM notice* is tK*

Mr. M>rrnVp Thurs'  today they behaved there was no G rn states and Canada via Newthe family home near r,li 1 ours- 1 ................. . . ... r».i~«». 0 I . .1 .
day afternoon, August 19, o f ty
phoid fever, after an ilness o f sev
en days.

The funeral was 
Baptist tabernarle 

Friday, conducted 
E. Richter. Burial was made in

man could fill the place of J. W. Orleans. Birmingham, Atlanta,
Moore in the community. II,s Norfolk, Washington, Fhiladel
office in the hank placed him in Ph'“ . York. Boston, and into

k It from ihe * position to help in the upbuild < agada, where they will tour en 
", ' <ki. ing of the community and to help tering the United States again at

k . l b v  r  ‘ hu-  wh" » • »  l» need. He was N i«S «« T«H», N. Y.. thenc. to i>y me . . .# ......j . l„, ku Hufl»Io whrrp th**v will ho bv wa-a man of few words but his word Buffalo where they will go by wa 
was as good as hi* bond, and ter to Cleveland from where they
when he aaid he would do a will return home. The party will 

the owner of a thing that settled the matter as spend a week at the Sesqui Cen-

largest in the world giving a street 
parade. It has as a feature a 
Iso  mile “ Parade of the Nations" 
wheih is said to be the most ger

und colossal
Th.

game
Wayside Cats split a two 
series with Shamrock at 

that place last week, taking the 
Sunday game by a score of 3-2 
and dropping Saturday's tilt 2-1.

Erick, Oklahoma and Wayside 
will play two games at Wayside

I geous and colossal presentation, 
ever staged before the public.

Among the various feature* ia 
the largest elephant in the world 
— weighing a ton more than 
Jumbo of historic fame. The 
circus carries three herds of ele
phants and claims to have the 
largest number ever carried withSaturday and Sunday, Aug 28-*.|a e|mi.  Thrn , hrre th,  fam.
ous hippopotamus. Miss Iowa,

SC HOOL TO 
JN SEPTEMBER 6

rw school will open 
according to the 

er rereived hy the

[hn as an invitation 
and urge you to be 
firs* day of school. 

** all other school 
*' 11 la best for the 

school aa a whole 
be present 

daj and that they 
in school every day 

year.
request Is oh- 

will, indeed, be a 
»r. Come patrons, 

all who wish t o  aee

this'
»* HOLT. Rapt

*> thing y«u ran auy 
I drivers Is they tour 

,k* billboards.

Electric
W ill

Companies 
Connect Lines

far as he was concerned. If any 
move was started he thought was 
not for the best he was quirk 
to oppose it and use hi* influence 
to stop it.

*‘J. W. Moore leave* a »on. Sam 
: Moore o f this city, and a number 
of other relative* and k host of 
friends throughout the county to 
mourn his going.''

tennial at Philadelphia.

Games called at 3 :30 p. m.
Do no forget the place and date 

i for two good game* o f real ball.

Dies O f  Heart Failure 
Preparing Breakfast

“ Seventy five per cent of th* Lower 
electric plants of Texas will be 
inter-conherted when present 

plans are worked out,”  said Frank 
Houston, district manager of the 
Central Power and Light Com
pany, Saturday

"A  surveying crew is now en-

S. M BUSH FAMILY IN
Panhandle rf.On io n  a t  l a s  c r u c e s

Bankers Meet Here A family reunion waa held at
- —---- - the 8. M. Bush home at Meailla

The Lower Panhandle Bankers Park hotel last Sunday, the oc- 
Assoriation, composed o f the ban- casion being a double birthday cel- 
ken of Collingsworth, Childreas, ebration of Mr*.
Hall and Donley counties, met Thomas ('row,

NEW HOTEL IS BEING
RUSHED TO COMPLETION

Mrs. Charley Roberson, aged 
SO, living 12 mile* west of Mem

The new MemphT. hotel lu d,' d - “ dd'n'>' *“ •
being rushed to completion. The ° f  hesrt failure while rooking 
third story has been finished and breakfast for the family.

Sid Bush and ready for installation o f furni-- Mrs Roberson was seemingly
nephew  of Mr*, ture and fixtures. Th, second in ‘ he best of health upon arising 

gaged in running • mule from her, Tuesday wtth more than fif- Bush Th# party ia. lustod J. S. story ia fast nearing completely mnd was preparing
Kirkland to Acme, to ronuurt witk tg hankers ptoseiR ffum gvee the Young, father of Mr* Buah, and It t* expected that the hotel wiP t rn * " * ’
the Southwestern Power and I-ight distriet Mrs. Charles Crow, another be ready for business by the time Oh. catch me, and fell to the
Company's lines. Another line Matters of current importance daughter, and family of Memphis. Hall county fair opens Sept I I ^ mSST never uttering another word, 
will be run from Ckillicothe to were throughly discussed. After Texaa; and also ten grandchildren
Crowell, to connect with the West th* banquet the ladies were given The gathering was * happy af-
Texaa Utilities Company’s big su- B treat at the picture show, while fair and most of the afternoon
per-power plant at Abilene. The the men discussed pertinent que* waa spent in a tour of the valley, 
system will he linked to the south tions. Las Cruces Rio Grande Farmer
with the plant of the Public 8er This was the largest meeting

Company o f  Kan Antonto,’ from point o f  attendance held “

A physician was summoned and 
after Inveaigation attributed her

which will In turn be linked with since the Association waa organ!- • IT SEEMS TO  ME 
the Central Power and Light Com ted last spring.
pany'* system on the Gulf Coast -.. -------- -- ------  * The most enviable title
and in the Rio Grande Valley," The American legion Conven-J* known among men Is that 
said Mr Houston — CMMrtus Den in Paris in 19*7, It is ext I- * o f an honest man '

WACO MAN ACCEPTS
POSITION AT CLARK DRUG to h**r‘  failure

- No arrangements have aa yet
Leo W Mayes, druggist of Wa- been made for the funeral, as 

co arrived In the city Sunday to relatives Using at other town* 
accept a position as front man'who have b*en notified o f  het

mated, will coet »! MOO,POO

with th# Clark Drug company of death have not been heard from 
thi* place. Mr. Mayes is a young in regard to their arrival.

, man o f many years experience Mrs. Roberson is survived hy 
in the drug business and will no her husband and three daughters
doubt prove an asset to his new j ■ ------ — —-
employers Subscribe for the Democrat.

*

the Cimmerjotti dancing ho 
from Italy— Imported for the sea
son of 192fi— the Mstsumato fam
ily o f acrobats from Japan as 
well a* a dozen other imported 
acts and clowns galore.

Probably as interesting fea
ture are the trained sea lions 
which do everything a man can 
do, and one of them plays the na
tional anthem upon a string o f 
horns. The circus is well worth 
any persons time and attendand-
n  ■

GIRLS MAKE RECORD
CHOPPING COTTON

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Harris, 
living on the Jet Roberts farm 
near Kwearingin school house in 
Collingsworth county made a re
cord this year chopping cotton for 
their father. They chopped 1«S 
acres In 10 days, and the record 
has not been surr aased in this 
section of the country.

The girls are Bulah age 19, Ed- 
pedna It, and Mable 9. They and 
their parents are proud of the 
acheivemnt, and want to know if 
any one has heat them. If so, 
who are you ?

All that is wrong with the 
younger generation, says a pro
minent educator, ia that It has the 
older generation for an example.
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Memphis Democrat
WELLS A WELLS 

Owner* and Publisher*

J. CLAUDE WELLS, Editor

Entered at tha postoffice at 
Memphis, Texas, as second-class 
matter, under Act of March S, 
1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
In Hall County, per year . .  81.50 
Outside Hall County, year 82.00

Special Representative
TEXAS PRESS WEEKLIES, INC. 

H. L. GRABLK, Manager 
813 Mercantile Bank Budding 

Dallas, Texas

the last moment be tore turning 
out to allow the apparatus to pass, 
lie* with the judicial department. 
After the public sees the manner
in which violators of the rity or
dinance governing this, are treat
ed, the inducement o f such a 
thrill will be materially reduced. 

'The judges should not hesitate in 
'"going the limit”  and making an 
l e*ample id some of the offenders. 
The thrill-seeking or thoughtless 

, motorist, by his Meemingiy trivial 
'act, is causing a serious hazard.

The civic pride of the citizens 
{and their sense of responsibility 
| should be easily appealed to, and 
(the sense of their importance to 
j cooperate should be drilled into 
{them by means of the judicial de
partment if they will not volun-

MA AND PA
ust when the people o f Texas 
ight they had at last settled 
Fergusons for all time, it 

,t he done again August 28.

HA,

rec<
grei

IN RESPONDING TO 
EIRE ALARM 
ns it may seem the' 
iw that by far the,

interval the firemen I

arouse the inter, 
dangers which 
ponding to a fin 

There is the 
coming out of . 
rectly in the path 
ing apparatus, th
a n
and

iet

the fire. There are more firemen j 
hilled and injured while on the 
way to a fire than are killed in ' 
actual duty. With this fact as a 
starting point, there should b. 
something done in Memphis to 

st to reduce the, 
incur when res-

lazard of a car 
i side street di- j 
of the approach- 
rre is the chance' 

nil become confused 
to the right curb and 

wait until the fire truck passes, 
and then the great problem of 
motorists racing to the scene ofj
the Bee.________________

R hecomes s matter oT"civic 
pride nod appreciation of the work 
of the volunteer fire department 
•n the part of the public, for 
some civic organisation to start 
a campaign to inetrurt the cttisen 
ship that on oba*rvanc« of an ap
proach of the fire apparatus they 
should pull as near the right eurb 
as possible and STOP until the 
fire apparatus passes

By turning into the eurb, the 
motorist not only aids in the re- 
duct ton of running time of the 
department to the fire but it in 
to hw own advantage and protec 
tlon ml hm safety The rare of 
the motorist who will wait unlit

ittck.
The K(

> trill be in t
I tan lacked

id vo<t«x of
rr all other c
i that Dan d
hatlrifiire. ’
ection was

Ma claim*
contr ibuted
>hirh u a vi
a hasn't mi!

other candii
tier c m impsigi

ailing

usonit evmri 
of 1

wit foriut a 1
lligrrvre. A

| to the mail order concern from 
the Memphis postoffice patrons. 
And in a few more days the parcel 
post packages coming from the

! mail order concern to patrons 
twill be numerous.

If it pays a mail order concern 
I to advertise and quote prices,
slung with a description o f the

I articles, then it surely would |>ay 
! the home merchants to do like
wise; for the price* and quality 
• an be met ami is being met. All 
htat is need ia to let the people 
know what is for sale, the kind, 
quality and price.

— o —

CITY DELIVERY 
Memphis ia entitled to free 

city delivery of mail. The neces- 
i vary population, sidewalks, and 
l>oatoffice receipts are sufficient, 

land if gone after in the proper 
way city delivery ran be secured.

Since the postoffice ia located 
further out than formerly, some 
of the citizens are beginning to 
talk city delivery. All •pr0***'*- 
sive up-to-date cities the sue of 
Memphis have city delivery.

By putting up street signs and 
numbering the houses, and mak
ing proper application, it will he 
easy to get city delivery. Let 
Memphis get busy.

NOTICE PROPERTY OWNERS
Notice is hereby given to 

ail property ow ners and to all in- ] 
terrated parties that at th* first, 
called seaaion o f the 39th Legis
lature o f the State of Texas, to 
be convened in the city o f Austin, 
Texas, on the 13 day of Septem
ber. A. D. 1926. there will he in
troduced a bill in respect to Road 
District No. 3 o f Hall County 
Texas, and the substance of such 
proposed law is as follows:

“ An Act to create Road Dia- 
trict No. 3 in Hall County, Texas; 
Validating and approving all or
ders mad* by the commissioners 
court of said county in respect to 
the organixauon o f said district; 
validating the authorisation, issu
ance, and sale of certain road 
bonds thereof, and providing for 
their payment by the annual levy, 
assessment and collection of gen
eral ad valorem taxes on all tax
able property in said road district; 
approving and validating all or
ders o f the commissioners court 
o f said county in respect of said 
road district, bonds and taxes, or 
certified copies thereof, and con
stituting such orders legal ev i-: 
denee: and declaring an emer
gency.

Dated this, the 10th day of 
August, 1926.

A. C. HOFFMAN, 
County Judge Hall County, 7-4c

violation oi 
i  yet that 
’ the law 
dates con- 
t. "It 's  a 
the kettle

f  Texas are

After Aug. 
28, lot's hope that Fergusonism 
will he nettled for all time to 
come The people of Texas are 
a long suffering lot, but enough is 
too much and the vote polled in 
the second primary will be a pro
test so strong against Fergusonism 
they cannot help but know Texas

T,*tr tTrstt itRt w»rrt» a rf st

CATALOGS
One hundred tacks of mail or

der catalog* were received by the 
Memphis postoffire last week. 
These sacks contained gn average 
of fifty catalog*, making a total 
o f 5000 coming to the Memphis 
postoffice They are sent to in
dividuals here at a heavy cost to 
the mall order house. Evidently 
it pays the mail order merchants, 
or they wouldn't spend as much 
as 88000 in this one poetoffice, to 
say nothing of the thousands of 
pustoffiret over the United States. 
In a few days orders will be going

Some important statistics are 
being furnished each week by E .! 
N. Hudgins in advertising run in | 
the liemocrat. Read them. Al
ready some young people have ' 
changed their minds since reading 
Mr. Hudgins’ ads, and will attend I 
school a few more years. When j 
young people will realise that go
ing to school means the earning 

i o f a good salary (bsisd on edu
cation and earning power), they 
will stay in school longer, 

o ■
Those farmers who are selling 

butter fat each week to the 
i creameries are coming out ahead 
of those who are not, and the 

i weekly pay check goes a long way 
^toward fv»rti:»hijvg the 
'living expenses. This is an ideal 
J county for dairying and it will 
not be many years until one or 
more good milk cows will be 
found on every farm. Study the 
»ucross achieved in other states in 
-iairying, then put a little o f it 
to practice in this county.

Just one more week then the 
children start in for a grind of 

I.- everal months. It is so consid
ered by most o f them, but if they 
I-ad th* proper perspective they 
wo. Id consider it a privilege and 
pleasure to by able to attend 
school. Ask any older person 
whose school days have passed.

|

N O TIC E  PR O P E R T Y  OW N E R S
Notice is hereby given to 

all property owners and to all in
terested parties that at the first 
called session o f the 39th Legis
lature o f the State of Texas, to 
tie convened in the city of Austin, 
Texas, on the 13 day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1926, there will be in
troduced a bill in respect to Road 
District No. 5 o f Hall County,' 
Texas, and the substance of such 
proposed law is as foilowrs:

"An Art to create Road Dis
trict No. 8 in Hall County, Texas; 
Validating and approving all or
ders made by the commissioners! !| 
court o f said county in respect tor™  
thi organisation of said district; 
validating the authorisation, issu
ance, and sale of certain road 
bonds thereof, and providing for 

payment Hr the annual trry ,*T 
assessment and collection of gen- , 
era! ad valorem taxes on all tax-1 
able property in said road district; | 
approving and validating alt or-1 
dvrs o f the commissioners court' | 
of said county in respect o f said 
road district, bonds and taxes, o r ; 
certified copies thereof, and con- g 
stituting such orders legal #vi-!| 
dence: and declaring an emer- s 
genoy.

Dated this, the 19th day of 
August, 1926.

A. C HOFFMAN.
County Judge Hall County, 7-4c

Smart Styles For Fall

READY-TO-WEAR

Featuring Peggy Paige Dresses for the lady 

desire* the best that i* produced in both *ty!r 

quality. The materials in these dresses are selects  ̂

from the best, and the styles are the latest orations 

•\|os Youthful Beauty Frocks for the misse- On* 

lot Dresses Special

$ 9 .9 5
Lady Frances and Bess Ann* Hats

Dress Materials
Silks. \v ool Materials and Sport Material* for * r .  
the school girls. Get these new dresses and 
get them made, for school time is not far 
distant. We are delighted to assist you in 
designing these dresses

y 3

— MEN’S WEAR—
Rs o -R<mIvewier. one nnd two pants smts for Men and Young" M<
Edwin Clapp and other popular brands shoes and oxfords to select from 
Manhattan Shirts. Underwear and Pajamas.
Snappy New Hats and Caps.

S TONE & LANC
l.et Ls Show You Before you Buy 

Next to Citizens State Bank Memphis, Texas

We have that good U. S. RubNvr 
lloae and the price is ••ight. Mem- __l 

i.n lu sr  a 1*9 ( ^

A U T U M N
UIPKNING GRAPES Symbolic of cheer ami plenty— What, may we ask, could picture Autumn more vividly? The B e a u t i f  u
C O TTO N  PLANT, of which Hall County is an ideal place in which to grow, is the most beautiful from the time the plant is in 
bloom, until the large, fleecy staple is plucked from the bih..

ful

Mith the ere- lion of the New Gerlarh Gin last year, the dreamt of 33 year* 
were realized by Mr Vim Geriach At an outlay of $75,000 Mr. Gerlach 
»-uilt a gin plant in who h is housed an up to-date square bale gin also a modern 
round bale gin This combination is the acme of ginning and makes the 
present plant one of the most modern and up-to-date in the South. The 
•quare bale department hat four eighty saw Continental Gin Stands, all 
operated by special machinery To this equipment was added a Cloyton 
Round Bale Free* The benefits to the farmers in the use of the round bale 
pres* •* in the saving of waste and the unnecessary cost of handling which 
will amount to five or aix dollars per bale Mr. Gerlach says he ginned 
8-200 round bales last year AH the cotton passing through a sp e c ia l  clean 
ing system wduch was specially designed and built according to Mr Gerlach s 
plana and *pecd»c at ions, since which time this special machinery has been 
adopted by the manufacturers aa Standard Equipment This new cleaning 
system is composed 6f ten 80 saw extractor* and has just been installed 
at an extra cost of $12,000. After leaving this compliment of extractors.

the cotton is passed on to four others specially designed extractors where 
the final touches are placed cn the cleaning of the cotton before it is 
passed into the stands. It passes over 400 feet of cleaning surface 
during the operation of cleaning and comes out as clean as is possible to make 
it All these cleaning devices are operated by special motors separate from 
the main plant, also the suctions are operated by special motors. Mr. Ger- 
laih ha* also just installed what we term the Inst word in scales. Fhey 
are known as the WEIGH FOGRAPH When an article is put on the scales 
automatically weights with the touch of human hands, and will break on an 
ounce
I his big gin plant is well equipped for taking care of he cotton by having 

a large storage building with a capacity of one hundred bale* This is indeed 
a plant to he proud of. r$ii coupled with Mr. Gerlach s 33 years experience 
is worth a great deal to the farmers of this section. Mr. Gerlach invited the 
public to visit his plant at any time and especially when it is in operation 
He wtil take a pleasure in explaining and showing you through the plant

W M . G E R L A C H  GIN, Memphis, Texas
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diligently searched our files and 
histories! department thoroughly 
with no available information to 
the above questions—but * the
office devil cornea to our reacue 
with the information and answer 
that the aolution to above puzzle 
may be riven by Baying: “ The 
governor who will be defeated on 
August 2H, by the largest majority 
known in Texas in a primary 

election.”

ORDER AND NOTICE OF BOND 
ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f Hall,
City of Eatelline.

On this 3rd day of August, A, 
D. 192*>, the City Council of the 
City of Estelline, Tr

E1R ASKS FOR 
ISTORICAL DATA

title and poaaesaion of the fol
lowing described real property,
to-wit: Being 50 feet o ff o f and 
across the south end o f Lots Nos. 
1-2-3-4 in Blk. No 25 of the orig
inal Town of Memphis, Hall coun
ty, Texas as shown by the plat of 
said town which is recorded in 
Volume 2H pages 574-575 o f the 
I>ced Records of Hall County, 
Texas; plaintiff pleading title 
generally and also under the live 
and ten year statutes of limitation 
and praying for judgment also for 
rents and damages.

Herein fail not, and have you 
before said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court; at office in 
Memphis, this 4th day of August, 
A. D. 1926.

S. G. ALEXANDER, Clerk 
District Court Hall County. 6-4c

children born to said marriage, 
for judgment dissolving the 
marriage between plaintiff and 
defendant and for such other and 
further relief, general and spec
ial to which she may be justly 
entitled.

Herein fail not, and have you 
before said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court, at office in 
Memphis, this 3rd day o f August. 
A. D. 1926.

S. G ALEXANDER. Clerk 
District Court Hall County. 6-4c

are plaintiffs, and Gordon Rat
cliff and his unknown heirs and 
legal representatives, and Holland
1‘age and A. H. Belo corporation 
are defendants, and said petition 
alleging a cause o f action to re
move cloud from title to the east 
one-half o f the south one-half, 
and the southwest one-fourth o f 
the said south one-half o f Block 
No. One, Shad’s Addition to the 
town of Memphis, Hall county, 
Texas, and also a tract o f land 
contiguous to and south o f said 
Block One Chad’s Addition, 
340 feet east and west and J70 
feet north and south, (except por
tions of said latter tract hereto
fore sold, as shown by deed rec- 
oids of Hall county. Said cloud 
caused by record o f purported 
judgments in favor of defendants 
and their predecessors, to-wit: 
Ratcliff Grain Co., Holland Page, 
and A. H. Belo it Co., against 
plaintiff, P. F. Craver. Plaintiffs 
allege that said property is and 
lias for many years prior to filing 
of said judgments been their home 
stead and that same therefore is 
not subject to said liens. They 
pray for cancellation of said liens 
as to said property.

Herein fail not, and have you 
before said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing hdw 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal o f said Court, at office in

MEXICAN BEAUTY

’ Democrat: Please con- 
historical department 
me, in your next ls- 

! I may obtain a copy 
pn Texas history which 
the following informa-

xaa, was con- i 
vened in regular session at its 
regular meeting place in the city 
hall at Estelline, Texas, all mem- j 
bers thereof, vix: Curry Green, 11 
mayor; Hulen Clifton, Carl Jones, 
Elbert Johnston, R. A. Ewing, S. 
M. Cowan, aldermen; Carl Jones,I 
secretary, being present and pass-1 
ed the following order:

It was move J by Aldermanj 
Ewing and seconded by Alderman 
Jones that there be submitted to 
the qualified voters of said city* 
who are property tax payer* 
therein the proposition for the is
suance of tne bond* of said city 
in the sum o f $49,000.00 for the 
purpose of the construction of 
waterworks for said city, as au
thorised by the Constitution and 1 
Laws o f the State of Texas, in
cluding Chapters 1 and 7, Title, 
22, Revised Civil Statutes o f 1920 ’ 
the election to be held on t he 18 
day of September. A. D. 1926 
The motion carried by the follow
ing vote:

Aldermen Clifton, Jones John
ston, Ewing and Cowan voting 
“ aye”  and no one voting "no.”  

Thereupon the following elec
tion order was adopted:

Whereas the City Council o f the 
City of Estelline, Texas, deems it' 
advisable to issue the bonds of I 
said city for the purpose herein-1 
after set out.

Therefore, be it ordered by the 
City Council o f the City of Es 
telline that an election be held on 
the 18 day o f September, A. D. 
1926, at which election the follow, 
ing proposition shall be submit
ted to the resident qualified, 
property tax-paying voters of 
said city for their action thervup 
on the following

PROPOSITION
Shall the City Council o f the 

City of Estelline, Texas, be au
thorised to issue the bonds of said 
city in the sum of $10,000.00, 
bearing interest at th* rate of 6 
per cent per annum ami maturing

me of the former gov- 
txas who sold his in- 

the Breweries for Jess« Ballew left Tuesday for 
Oklahoma City for examination 
by the Veterans’ Bureau for com
pensation received from the gov
ernment. He will reutrn last of 
this week.

lame of the former gov- 
w as impeached for mis- 

offlcc.
name o f the ex-gover 
bolted the Democratic 

organized the Ameri-

CiT AT ION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OE TEXAS,
To the sheriff or any constable 
of Hall County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Gordon Ratcliff, and bis 
unknown heirs and legal repre
sentatives, by making publication 
of this citation once in each week 
for four successive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your coun
ty, to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court o f Hail 
county, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Memphis, on the 
first Monday in September, A. D. 
1926, the same being the 6th day 
of September, A. D. 1926, then 
and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 4th day 
of August, A. D. 1926, in a suit 
numbered on the docket o f said 
Court as No. 1416, wherein P. F. 
Craver and wife, Mary E. Craver

Thomaa & Scott Funeral home, 
South Seventh Street. Phone 
268. 4-tcwas the proxy governor 

ith the State Highway 
I and let the verbal road 
which were later can- 
a young man named

Mrs. Jesse L. Ballew and chil
dren left Tuesday for Childress 
where they will visit with Mrs. 
Ballew’ s mother several days.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the sheriff or any constable 
of Hall County -Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Mrs. S. J. Coleman and 
husband, A. Coleman, and their 
unknown heirs and legal repre
sentatives by making publication 
of this citation once in each week 
for four successive weeks previous 
tr the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your coun
ty, to appear at the next regular 
term o f the District Court of Hall 
> ounty, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Memphis, on 
the first Monday in September, 
A. D. 192*5, the same being the 
•>th day of September, A. D. 1926 
then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said Court on the 
41 h day of August A. D. 1926 in 
a suit, numbered on the docket 
of said Court as No. 1415, where
in T. R. Franks is plaintiff and 
Mrs. S. J. Coleman and her hus
band, A Coleman, and their un
known heirs snd legal represen
tatives are defendants, and said 
petition alleging a cause of ac
tion in trespass to try title to 
recover title and possession of 
Lot No. 7 in Block No. 12 of the 
original town of Memphis in Hall 
■" s ritr, Ters*. HalnTTTT {Reads 
title generally and also under the 
Un-year statute o f limitations, 
and asks recovery for rents, dam
ages, costs, etc.

Herein fail not, and have you 
lx-fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court, at office in 
Memphis, this 4th day of August, 
A. D. 1926.

S. G. ALEXANDER, Clerk 
District Court Hall County. 6-4c

name o f the governor 
sed to resign ‘ immedi- 
ir the primary if a Cer
ent should receive one 
than "he”  did. 
lame of the proxy gov- 
> instead o f resigning 

continued to make a 
I o f himself and family 
impt to raise the dead 
[lux Klan).

in conclusion quote 
Ho of the proxy gover- 
Xas who wore out the 
is o f Texas opening 
o pardoned convicts.

A SUBSCRIBER, 
lubseriber: We have

Flour, guaranteed to be as good 
as there is at $2.15 and $2.25 per 
sack. Farmers Union Supply Co. 
Phone 881. 7-3c

benorttn Marla I’arrco was 
chosen from twenty Mexican state 
winners as the "Fairest of the 
Fair” In the Land of Cactus anil 
represented Mexico at the Oulvee- 
tou Pageant of Pulchritude.

Miss Mildred Fletcher o f Chil
dress was the week end guest of 
Mrs. Jesse L. Ballew, She return- 
to her home Monday.

Kerosene, 5 gallons for 70 cents 
Farmers Union Supply Co. Phone 
381. 7-3c

Hulver Hints
A number of our people at

tended the funeral of J. W. Moore 
at Estelline Friday.

Mrs. I -oyd Phillips visited in 
Plainview Saturday and Sunday.

Rev. Strange will close his meet
ing Wednesday night

J. A. Edward* and family and 
M. E. ('handles and family are 
leaving Wednesday morning for 
an extended visit with relatives 
at Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wheeler made 
a business trip to Memphis Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Hill qI  Mem. 
phis visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Hill in the Parnell 
community Saturday and Sunday.

The rain Sunday morning caus
ed the postpomnent o f the ser
vices at the tabernacle.

Miss Lenora Eraser accompan
ied her uncle to I-akeview for 
an extended visit.

The Phillips gin company has 
completed repairing and is now 
ready for the ginning season. Ex
tra machinery has been added, 
making this one of the most up 
to date gins in the county.

Miss M('Catherine, niece of Mrs. 
R. N. Mothershed o f Parnell is 
v isiting in the S. G. Hinton home

Mrs. Max Temple spent week 
end in Wichita Falls visiting her 
sister Mrs. W. E. Powers.

JUICY STEAK S
That Satisfy

Reaming syeo; a smile and 
then— the sound of smack
ing lips! Those are the In
evitable results o f tasting 
one o f our tender, juicy

SUMMER

is the logical steak:

time to 
Build GARDNER MEAT COMPANYt-onds and create a sinking fund 

sufficient to pay the principal at 
maturity for the purpose of thr 
construction o f waterworks for 
such city within its limits as au
thorised by the Constitution and 
I .aw s of the State of Texas, in
cluding Chapters I and 7, Title 
22, Revised Civil Statutes o f 1925.

Said election shall be held at 
the office o f Kersey and Erwin in 
the rear o f the Estelline State 
Hank in said City of Estelline and 
the following persons are hereby 
appointed managers of said elec
tion, to-wit: Ed Leary, presiding 
judge; R. L. Erwin, assistant 
judge.

Said election shall be held under 
the provisions o f Chapters 1 and 7 
Title 22, Revised Civil Statutes 
ol 1925, and only qualified voters 
who are property taxpayers re 
siding in said city shall he entitled 
to vote at said election.

All voters who favor the prop
osition shall have written or print
ed upon their ballots the words: 
“ For the issuance of bonds,”  and 
those opposed thereto shall have 
written or printed upon their bal 
Iota the words: "Against the is
suance of bonds.”

The manner of holding said 
election shall be governed by the 
laws of the .State regulating gen
eral elections

A copy of this order signed by 
the Mayor of said city and attest
ed by the Secretary shall servr as 
u proper notice of said election.

The Mayor and Secretary are 
hereby authorized and directed to 
■ ause such notice of election to 
be posted at the "hereinbefore 
named polling place at least thirty 
full days prior t o  the date o f said 
election, ami also to cause such 
notice to be published in some 
newspaper which has been'regu
larly published in said county for 
at lea.t one yeur, which notice 
shall be published once each week 
for four weeks, the date o f the 
first publication being not less 
than thirty full da>s prior to the 
date o f said election.
(SEAL) CURRY GREEN,

ive a complete stock of the Best Building Mater- 
all times. We apreciate your inquiries. FREE
BOOK SERVICE.

M. CAM ERON
CITA TION  BY PU B LICAT ION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the sheriff or any constable 
of Hall County- Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Robert I-amar Brown by 
making publication o f this Cita
tion once in each week for four 
suresaive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof in some news
paper published in your county. 
If there he a newspaper publish
ed therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest county where a newspaper 
is published to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court 
of Hal) county, to be holden at 
the Court House thereof, in Mein, 
phis, Texas on the first Monday 
in September A. D. 1926 the same 
being the 6th day o f September 
A. D. 1926, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 3rd day of August 
A, I). 1926 in a suit numbered on 
the docket of said Court No. 1409, 
wherein Ada Brown is plaintiff 
and Robert l.nmar Rrown is de 
fendant. and said petition alleg
ing plaintiff and defendant to 
have been lawfully married in 
Grayson county, Texas, Decem
ber 21, 1912, snd lived together 
as husband and wife until Oct. 
2, 1920, when defendant without 
cause or provocation on the part 
of plaintiff, abandoned plaintiff 
with their four children, born to 
their marriage and since which 
time they have not lived together 
a* husband and wife and since 
which time plaintiff has not heard 
from said defendant; plaintiff 
prays for the custody o f the four

Memphis, Texas

JUNIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

U N C T U R E P R O O F
C A S IN G S

Subject: “ Into the Desert for 
Christ.”

Captain, Mildred Lindsey.
1. Introduction--Mildred Lind

sey.
2. -lames Gilmore’s Boyhood 

Days— Vet Brown.
3. A Happy Home lima Mc

Intosh.
4. The Heathen World Calls— 

Lawrence Kennon.
5. Into the Desert for Christ— 

Harry Womack.
6. The House by the Side of 

the Road— Pauline Turlington.
7. -8. A Wander over the Des

ert and Doctor and Preacher and 
Teacher— Leaer.

[-^e Puncture Proof Casings from 
>xas Station and quit worrying 
punctures.
dso handle auto accessories of all

Exceptional Buy

The calm, full beauty and smart lines of out beautifully 
designed LIVING ROOM SLITS are very graceful, with 

a poise character quite individual and reflects taste and 

quiet dignity in the well appointed living room.
he New Texaco Gas— Try It

Visit Our Store Before PurchasingDOC O W N E R S NOTICE
You are hereby commanded by 

rrder o f City Council of Memphis 
:o have your dog vaccinated by 
»ny veterinarian

L. Thompson and C. H. Bounds
immediately

M£ Kelvy & ReedTRAIN SCHEDULE 
North Bound

No. 1 arrives Memphis 6:47 p. m 
No. 5 arrives Memphis 4 :27 a. m. 
No. 7 arrives Memphis 10:50 a. m 

South Bound
No. 2 arrives Memphis 7:10 a. m. 
No. 6 arrives Memphis 1:36 a. m 
No. 8 arrives Memphis 8:36 p. m

i  w ,  /  /■ > / ' O M . y i r c ’M K

W E S T  SIDE OF SQ UARE

fo r  the South
Because It ICBS Best D in in g  R oom  F u rn itu reCITATION BY PUBLICATION 

H IE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the sheriff or any constable 
of Hail County— Greeting*

You are hereby commanded to 
summon the unknown heirs, whose 
name* are unknown of O. B. 

Spradling who i* now deceased, 
and whose residence sre un
known by making publication of 
o f this citation once in each week 
for four nuecesaive weeks prev- 
i<y.• to the return day hereof, 
in some new*pa|x-r published in 
your county, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Hall county, to be 
holden at the Court House there
of, in Memphis, on the first Mon
day in September, A. t>., 1926, 
the same being the 6th day of 
September, A. I* 1928, then and 
there te answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the Ith day of 
August. A. D 1926 in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said 
Court as Ne. 1411, wherein 
lease Jenkins Is the plaintiff and 
l<elia Itallew, joined pro forma 
by her husband, W If, Ballew 
and the unknown hetrs, whose 
names are unknown^ of O. B 
Spradling who is now deceased 
are defendants, and said petition 
alleging a cause o f artfou 
against the defendants in the na
ture o f the statutory action o f 
trespass to try title to recover

COVERINOS

We have Dining Room F urniture from every angle, design, c onst ruction, 
constitutes dollar for dollar value Done in American and Walnut finish 
nnd magnificent in workmanship.
Bed Room Suites of the I si test Designs and Patterns at well as living Room 
Bed room suites of the latest design and pattern as well as living room suites.

Carpft tbt Home With 
Diituifjiiibtd Good Tasti

A PRE-WAX i(*oda}Jof vslss" poa 
A  wdltgresoheaycMiMtaarsaxan 
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King Furniture Co
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P A G E  F O U R THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT •y. AUj

STEPHENS HOTEL BEING 
TORN DOWN THIS WEEK

The old Stephen* hotel, a land
mark of Memphis for the past 20 
year*, u being razed this week.

CARD OF THANKS
1 want to thank the great num

ber of people who came to my 
store and encouraged me by their
presence to help celebrate my
second anniversary. 1 wish to also

The material of the building will thank the good people for their 
be used in the construction patronage the past two year*. 1
of three tenant dwellings on have tried to serve you with the 
Fourteenth street. Thompson is best of service end the best qual- 
planning to build a one-story ity groceries to be had on the 
brick business building on the market.
hotel lots which he recently pur- I appreciate every five cents 
chased. , thst snyone has spent with me.

' You will slwsys find me coatinu-
FOUR COUNTY MEDICAL ’»* *• « ’ rv“ you the best I know

MEET IS HELD HERE how. and always ready to correct 
_ _ _ _ _  any errors thst may come into

The Four-County Medical As- our transactions. 1 want to serve 
aoriation had a meeting here last you even in a better way than I 
Friday and a good program was have heretofore. The people have 
enjoyed by doctors from each of been so nice with me l wunt to 
the four counties. Many interest serve you better in every way. 
mg topics were discussed, each 1 also want to say to the peo- 

iico having a part in the pro- P<« who have not become custom 
im

y o u t h
'R i d e s

X D e s t

WILL IRWIN
Cepy right lip Will Irela 

WKl’ NrviH

COURT NEWS

m stice K. N. Gtllla was called 
to kta office last Friday night 
when officers from Tell brought 
-six negroes, charged with fighting 

and general disturbance. Two 
paid fines and warrants arc out 
for two more.

Officers of Estelline arrested 
a B in  for being drunk. He paid 
a fine and was released

Deputy J. L. Cromartie brought

ers of mine, I will appreciate you 
giving me a trial, I believe I can 
prove to you it is a pleasure to 
buy groceries from this store, and 
I assure you it will be a pleasure 
to serve you.

WOMACK GROCERY 
Phones 2«2 and 600

Little Francis Kau, Chinese- 
Amerusn, came a long way for 
a game of marble*. He recently 
arrived in Washington, P. C., 
from Honolulu and will compete

___________ _____ ___ in the national marbles champion-
two negroe- from Tell Monday, ^ ‘P matches at Atlantic City.
charged with affray. They paid 
fine*.

Two local young men were 
brought before the court Monday 
afternoon charged with
Both were fined in each of three Executive 
case*. One paid o ff and the other 
will likely be placed on the county 
road.

President Monroe was wont to 
go to market and personally do 
the purchasing for the White 

fighting House during his tenure a* Chief

Two rounds of flapjacks and

Tills was the clstm. at the curve 
of the creek; but what had hap 
pened to the'i fihln? Its thatched 
and sodded roof lay on the bank, 
braced up all feet high on pn«ta; 
from beneath It protruded familiar 
object a of human n*e. such *« our 
I Hitch oven, my old aet of red 
blanketa. Where the cabin Itself | 
had stood were only chlpa. pile* of 
sawdust atrl|>* of hark, a tram 
pled flogr

l was hailed from the hillside 
■ across the creek I looked up. and 
was aware of a new object In the 
landscape A timbered hole gaped 
st ita- black and brutal - moat bed: ■ 
reside It lay a fresh new dump, so 
small that even my lne*|»ert eye 
could see how shsilow ss yet was 
ihe tunnel which fed It. From 
that orifice Buck had emerged. Ink 
Ing off hts hat to extinguish a 
miner1* lamp was walking toward j 
me. not with hta customary even 
stride, but rapidly, jerkily I dla 
mounted, started toward him; he 
waved me back. A* he sp 
proached 1 saw that Ills eye glit
tered with some unnatural excite 
meat.

•Hot to see you alone, kid -all j 
alone!”  he shot out. He looked 
round ; hta eye rested on that rtdlcu 

| lots* shack of lhatchtug and poiaa I 
Into this he drew me He squat j 
ted on hi* heels, scrutinised all ap

Bu.k the hillside across the creek 
He selected. 1 know now. the spot
which of all locations on that hill
side would hsve been the last
choice of an expert mining en 
glneer But there la more luck In 
silver mining than any expert will 
admit; and the kind of m«n that 
Shorty waa, always played Ihe 
game of life In Ihe eplrtt of one 
who shakes dice for Ihe drink*

The crafty Hhortv. ae 1 half sue 
parted at the time bad not parted 
with the last of hi* resource* when 
he produced that hundred dollar 
bill from the back of his watch 
They bought the necessary tool* 
explosives and apparatus In Cotton 
wood, hired for assistant a Swede 
who not only knew nothing slxmt 
minerals hut almost nothing about 
the English language Mining tint 
berlng being expenslrp and slow of 
delivery, they had cast their last 
coin In ihe pot. and lorn down the 
cabin for the purpose.

tTO BE CONTlNURn 1

ESTELLINE SAFE BLOWERS
Safe blowers secured about 

forty dollars last Sunday night at
Estelline by knocking the knob 
o ff a safe and making a clean
job o f rifling it. Officer* were no
tified and have been making in
vestigation*.

A green apple a day keeps the Mexico couldn't b,
doctor away on calls. restless if she had th

Clarksburg, W, Va., lawer and Turn your nov up, 
$500,000 are missing, but maybe they’ll hope you get I 
he mistook it for a fee. hay fever germ*

The Palace Theatre
Playiag the Pick of tk# Picture*

Program.
FRIDAY—

"FASCINATING YOUTH"
f’aramount’s Junior Stars o f 1926 
Comedy— “ Shivering Spooks.

Call* received by the Chicago 
Fire Department during one 
month included requests to res
cue cat* from trees, request* 
from persons who had lost keys 
to their homes and wanted ladders 
to get through windows, from one 
woman annoyed by dust who de
manded that the department 
sprinkle the street and from an
other who wanted the fireman to 
paint her flagstaff.

SATURDAY—
"ACTION GALORE

featuring Pete Morrison.
Comedy— “ Fair Warning’ ’

MONDAY it TUESDAY—  
"SUNDOWN"

i First National Super-Western 
with a 11 star cast.

Comedy—“ Broken China"

WEDNESDAY *  THURSDAY—  
"TRAMP, TRAMP. TRAMP”

featuring Harry luingdon. 
Comedy— “ Fresh Face*.”

SUPERIOR FEE!
You can buy the beat a little cheaper at
Get Superior Cow and Chicken Feed in the reel,

Old Hen ScratchTruat
Superior hgg Mash
Superior hatlener 
Superior Growing Mash 
Superiro Chick Scratch 
Superior Buttermilk Chick

Wheat Mill Ru Btz* I
Tankage

Marter.
Superior Dairy Ration 
Superior Calf" Meal 
White Short*
Grey Short*

Meat Scraps 
Oyater Shell 
Grit*
Charcoal 
Rolled Oats 
Shelled Corn 
Thrashed Milo 
Alfalfa Hay 
Johnaon Grass Hay

Phone 381 for quick deliveries on any ot the 
feed*, also groceries, coal, kerosene, gasoline aaj 
mobile oil. Save by. buying here and bank the dtffr

Farmers Union Supply
Among th<- jails of long ago 

was one at Swansge, England, 
where an inscription over the door 
read a* follow*; ’Erected for the 
Prevention of Wickedness and 
Y’ ice by the Friends of Religion 
and Good Order.

proach es b e fore  he burst o u t :

Perhaps it is only natural for 
a man catting bacon for break
fast to make a hog out of himaelf.

W E  A R E  PRICE  
M A K E R S

maple syrup »»< enthused Latin- I - . "Kid. don’t It beal the Dutch*— IAmerican journalist* in New , lnJrk (t struck It rich
York that they hastened from th* h„ v, r  | taconse
table to cable their respective pa- j qu#oti,

"I sure have Shorty and roe 
_ hate as rich a * - ” Buck paused, j 
f h. find a simile wild j

t n uc’ to »‘V t v -  ttw errnnrton *

Greece, Cuba and Liberia have 
accepted the American reserva
tions for entrance into the World 
Court. Maybe the four of u* can 
get together and form a little 
court o f our own.

STU D Y!
per* o f their find.

Diamonds imported into this 
country during on* month 
amounted to more than $6,000,- 
000.

A id  Money Saver* for our customer*. 
Read the following Specials for

SA TU R D A Y

SUGAR DOMINO 
25tt> Sack S1.61

P I  A l i n  Yukon** Be*t, every 
r L U U I V ^ ^  guaranteed, 12-lb 59c
ORANGES California Luscious 

per dozen _____ . 39c
LEMONS Fresh from Calif, 

per dozen ___ 25c
PEPPERS Fresh and crisp, 

green, pound 15c
TOMATOES Fresh, home 

grown, per lb. 7c
Free Demonstration of 
and Tamales.

Delgado’ s Chilli

PHONE 4- 
MEMPHIS TEXAS

•Rich as h—I !" he concluded.
"From my whirl of (bought* ami 

emotions, not si I generous, 1 
! brought out another trivially 

•Hold quartz?" I asked.
'Hold ,inart / your grandma!”

I ejaculated Buck. •Hold * a sucker 
pri-|st*ltl«n No! What I've got I*

| the only poor man's ore. Silver 
i carbonate*!"

He might have been talking 
1 Arabic for all 1 grasped the lira 
, matte meaning In that te< hulrnl 

term. But Buck w as running no: 
“ You can woop her oaf with a 

! spoon asasy* three hundred to the 
| ton she widen* a* she goes la— I 

that stuff we listed so like plzen—" j 
“That sand?"
•'You’ve called It. Shorts seen 

I It!”  Buck stopped here, fumble! i 
through the pocket* of his overall*, 

j produced a creased |»ap*r "Here’s 
| where you com* In," he «ald. It I 

• u  i  mining claim, filled out In my | 
' name and ss yet. I saw. unregla
| tered “Ain't our claim'" Buck 
I hastened to explain. “ It's th* 
j ground next. And " —waved an ex

cited hand toward the hillside- 
I "she'* crammed with tl. jammed 

with It’ You can't lose * Your play 
! 1* to gll Ihj* registered quick, be- 
i fore the rush starts. Hide, boy!” 

Yet I lingered to extract the ike 
tafia Two ye*fs W ore, .shortr, kf 

j Built expressed Tl. nod peen 
, Shoved out of Mexico.” With a 
| 'college bred mining expert”—
! Bock's phrase again—he had l>e£n 
| looking for gold And down tn 
| Chihuahua they bad found Ihe na

tive* washing not gold hut a belt 
tie sand It was lead rartionate* 
beating stiver, the et|>ert luformed 
Shorty. Farther, they had tun 

1 neled Into Ihe adjoining hill, had 
found th* parent body. Some of 
this ore essayed belter than three 
hundred dollars a lot. So much 

j they extracted from the rholo 
workmen Then the 'Hex bos* ' came 
back He looked at thing* differ 
»ntiy Thai nlghl he tried to mur 
ter the two Amerh sn* and. falling, 
raised the ramies against them. 
They barely got out to El Paso with 
thetr fives

And Shorty had not worked a 
dav <>n oar claim before be recog 
nised that brittle sand, which had 
so hampered our gold washing, a* 
the same ore. It was lead car
bonates . and live sample asaayed 
three hundred dollar* a ton In sil
ver alone How Shorty overcame 
the Inaate conservatism of Buck did 
not st this moment come out I 
Imagine that when Buck raked over 
those little pellets of pure silver 
which the blowpipe had magteked 
from this Inert sand, hta single- 
minded belief to gold collapsed At 
aay rate, he was by now so thor
oughly converted a# tn forget that 
he held any other faith. Of course 
the sand In our stream *»«  bnt 
a trifling overflow from some main 
body of ore Where did tl lie? 
hhoyj. working merely on t hazy 
resemblance between Ihe lay of 
this land and that In the Mexican 
dlgrtnga, >iD  qf suspected said

S 2 2 .5 0
Instead of $35
FOR GUARANTEED
ALL W OOL

t-PIECE
Suits to Order

Small Profits and Quick Sales 
is the Reason.

One Price, $22.50
Remember w* are not asking 
$35, but w* are offering the 
same identical style and wool
ens other houses put into their 
suits at these prices.
You've never seen such re 
markable value*!
It's the greatest thing we’ve 
ever done!
3 PIECE SUIT or O’ COAT 

$26 7S
SINGLE PANTS, $S 50

HEROD TAILOR 
SHOP

The Lower Rio Grande Valley is fast coming into it? 
own as the largest producer of citrus fruits, winter vege-1 
tables, cotton and other staple crops. W e will gladly 
send you without cost, an illustrated booklet descriptive 
of this wonderful district

C. W. STRAIN, Passenger T raffic Manager 
GULF C O A ST LINES 

Houson, Texas

An Importer s Sample Line and '  j 
Odd Lots of High Grade Jewel-

( 5
;1 )

‘ rv Novelties.
All the Season’s Latest Parisienne Styles

10,000 PIECES OF ASSORTED JEW ELRY 
Values to $15.00

Included You Will Find
Imported Bracelets, stone set, 

pearls, flexible and antique 
styles.

French Brilliant Bar Pins antique 
and novelty patterns.

Whiting St Davis Mesh Bags 
LaTreture Pearls.
Novelty Imported Shoulder Brooch 
Rhiaestone and Froach Steel Shoe 

Buckles.

Latest style Festoon Neckl* r»| 
o f  every description,

Novelty Bead Necklaces 
Pendants.

New Sport Slave Bracelet* •*^| 
Necklaces.

Sterling Silver LaTresure P»**^| 
Rings.

Fiaa Rhinestone Barrettes 
Imported Novelty Hat Ornamf''t»|

Your Choice

$1.99
As Long as They Last

r i

w
A A

Fain & Company
DEPARTM EN T STORES

j s u k h c u &s

Your Boy’s Fall Suit—
IS NOW BEING SHOWN IN OUR CLOTHING D EPARTMENT. THERE IS A GOOD SELECTION OF CLOTHS AND THE PR1< 
ARE IOWER THAN LAST YEAR.

Greene D ry Goods Company ...Clothing Department

wnqssn

rrnt$r-m
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ply interesting nieet- 
|W. M. S. wta hold 
noon at the home of 

Kinard, with Mr*. 
|m» a* leader. The 

||)tion r oom was fill 
and an interesting 

Cuba and the Canal 
Holered. Preceding 

Ira. Geo. Thompaon 
j  bible lesion, making: 
Jnl
das served, the lead- 

talk on iced tea in 
kmc* Spires, Keeney 
took part, each mak- 
Jks on Various brands 
land of Eternal Sun- 

fcimutifully portrayed 
M. Harrison, followed 

sting talk on the 
sting Place by Mr*. 

[To make the lesson 
live, unique little fans 
rach guest with ques- 

wers on <'uba.
[Mrs. Charles T. Wha- 
rtwater were guests, 

ipressed joy and pisas 
Jg pre sent as a pleas- 
I  the most delightful

j o f her 91 birthday anniversary.J  Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Thompson, i 
j Mr. and Mrs. L. M, Thompson,
I Mr. and Mrs. George Thompaon, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Slaton, Billy 

[ Thompson, and Mr. and Mr*. King 
; Stephens, and their children were 
I present to enjoy the occasion with 
[Grandma Thompson.

Besides a splendid dinner, Mrs.' 
Thompson was the recipient of 
many nice presents.

There were four generations! 
present on the Thompson side: 
Grandma Thompson, Mrs. R. L. 
Sluton, Mrs. King Stephens, and 
Mrs. Stephens' infant daughter.

Local and Personal
Local and Personal

t t

GIRLS IN C A N Y O N  CAM P 
ENJOYING O U T I N G -  T W O  

G R A N D M O T H E R S  ATT E N D

and angel food cake 
by the hostesses, Mes-

Canyon, Texas.— One hundred 
and sixty girls, representing four- i 
teen towns, have been in ramp; 
in Ceta Canyon, eighteen mile* 
southeast of Canyon at the North
west Texas Girl* Camp the past 
week. Each group o f eight or 
less is accompanied by a chaper
one, and every camp does it* 

own rooking. There is keen oppo 
sition between the ramps, which 
are inspected and rated for neat
ness every day.

Probably the two who hold the 
interest of the girl* o f the camp 
most are the two grandmothers 
Mrs. B. T. Bell and Mrs. S. B. 
Orton, of Canyon, each being 
seventy years young. They are 
attending as chaperones to their 
grandchildren. One having two 
and the other three in the camp

Mrs. W. D. Orr and daughter 
visited in Amarillo last week. 

Wheat Bran $1.60 at Farmers
Union Supply Co. Phone 381, 7-3c i 

G. L. Gresham of Newlin was ' 
a isitor in this city Saturday. 

Wheat Bran $1.60 at Farmers
Union Supply Co. Phone 381. 7-8c j 

Miss Sophie Rourke of Amarillo ! 
visited friends and relatives here | 
the past few days.

A complete line of groceries. 
Our motto. We have it. Phone 
351, Draper Grocery 9-tfc

William Clements of Elertra 
spent last o f the week here with j 
his niece, Mrs. B. F. Shepherd.
I»R. T. J. WORRELL, Veterinar
ian. Calls promptly answered day 
or night. Day phone 24. 50-tfc 

S. T. Harrison and family left 
last week for Big Springs and 
other Texas points for a visit.

Frying chickens bought at mar 
ket price* at Draper Grocery. 
Phone 351. 7tf

Mrs. G. A. Sager arrived last | 
week from Belvidere,

Mighty Giad to See You’re Back” Mrs. H. G. Ballard has return
ed from a trip to Burbank, Okla. 
where her mother, Mrs. J. W(. Gip
son died. Her father and sister,
Miss Jessie returned home with

. her fur a visit.

See my hosiery samples. My 
dollar silk is a surprise to any
one. I have 14 colors of this hose
and 25 of the higher priced ones. 
Also ail kinds of sweaters. Mrs.
N. C. Herod. 8-2c

Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Croft o f 
Amarillo were here Monday and 
Tuesday Iboking for a location to 
put in an optical and jewelry bus
iness. He may locate in Mem
phis permanently.

• —  SE A . Los A u s t in  Bureau
Stand back— It'a a beautiful back contest held at Los Angeles. Dow ns this winter. It la laid, will be very 

low on that side, but hundreds of girls decided there was no use In waiting until then to show their shoulder* 
gom e of the contestant* are shown above, with Mis# Vivian de ItirTc the winner on the extrem e left.

J. D. Northington returned 
Saturday from Red Bay, Ala., af- 

! ter spending several days with his 
j mother who has been quite sick. 
She was very much improved at 
the time of his departure.

Mrs. W. Combesl returned Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ross and 
Illinois I Tuesday from Paducah where she daughter o f Axle left Friday af-

visited for several had been

ir
I

Each day these ladies don their 
J . ;  tVren',"' Dennis[ lira- 1 im,,,mtf *■*»«" “ »<' ** to the shal-
liHch and W S Moore. I P°°* to froHc with the little

children. The children gather 
—— — — —  [about them each day for a story

W H E A T  ! hour.
Ns Mrs. Bell is a pioneer of Cas-

i tro count, and Mr*. Orton, who is 
ly afternoon Mrs. W. j known as Grandma Orton ha* plo- 
entertuined a number neered, reared her own family, 

n honor of Mi-- Mary 1|M)| seventy la rearing the
•'iTgr.I lit J mothfrlc** children o f her ion.

, then cake and cream | The entire group hope that the 
to those present. Mr*. ! honored guests will not go home 
ed a delightful hostess, until the last day o f camp.

where she 
week*.

You will find
o f “ Jack Frost”  refrigerators at 
Memphis Harware & Implement 
Ct>. 47-tf

('has. Oren returned Friday 
from Anson where he had been 
at the bedside o f his father, who 
he left much imprued.

1 have in my new Fall style [left Tuesday for 
hook o f coats and ready inade Washington where

Justice Gillia is kept busy eg- 
■ plaining to his friends that the

---- :—----—    ----- —  |” no hunting”  sign in his back yard
S. 1 Byers, M. M. Kennard, J. placed there by practical jok- 

N. Byers and family and Emmett *rs, end not by him. While deny- 
Smith and family returned Fri-, mg he did not put the sign up, be 
day from a visit in Johnson explains the reason fur the wilder

ness in his back yard is because he 
ha* been very busy holding court.

Pugh Monday and will 
the businegs. Mr. Pugh will go 
to Sulphur, Oklp., for his health.

Mr. and Mra. J. J

Mr, and Mrs. T. R. Blades re-
c o n . i n J f S  .... , , I - f  • ' v.,.ki  hS r«  ‘ umr Thursday of last week frow .  th„ ,  w,.vU,  Vlall , t < hltk.

for a visit with hi. brother, Roy a„ha> oklll VJr M|<|<1„
Britt. He was on his wyiy home plf,nt>. of rain

visiting several days, ter a visit with Miss Ara Gulden
j Mrs. Lee Powell and children, (!, W. (Yawford and Herman

a complete line | accompanied her here for a visit. Crawford returned with them lor County, reporting a big time.
J. P. Longshore leased the fill- ** S i t 

ing station and garage oh Bob u on Brju Bllll f , mj|y of Am.
*“ “  CARD OF THANKS

Me want to thank our many
reports fj.jj.njj,, B Ild neighbors who a o 

in that section « f f„thfully assi.ted u* during the 
.  illness and death of our mother

„  " and wife. We also wish to «*-
" ' ' ■ t *' 1 ' -O ; < ' ' < ' ; I. it ' t .1 O A f • t * f., !•, .1 Ut I f UI

dresses, some wonderful bargain*, with M. M. McMIckin, who is in and Verna Crump returned Mon- turned Friday from Noonan, At fl„m| offerings. May the Giver
Mrs. N. tC Herod. M-2c the wheat farming business there, day from a visit in California and lanta, and Franklin, Ga , where „ f  All Good bless each one is

having 1*000 acres in wheat. They the Canadian northwest. W hile th. v vWbad for uweek*. They our deepest wish. 
wil$ attend the world famous in California Mi* McNeely attend report the cotton flea doing much (’ . L. WALLACE and Family

o f California at damage to cotton in That section. I -
Los Angeles for a month. The corn crop is reported good.

M< Mirkin 
a visit in 

they will be

from a 
Texas.

vacation tnp in South ,h# fountry

Misses

Mrs. J. D. May and son, C. I. 
o f Plaska returned Thur*day from attend the
Love county, Okla., where they I round-up at Pendleton, Ore., also ed University 
visited relatives several days.

We will serve noon lunches to
expect to visit in Chicago. Read Democrat W'anat-Ads!

THOMPSON 
Y DINNER

I leorge Thompson
lurprised Monday, Aug- 

J  r a dinner prepared hv 
■  It was the occasion

J. A. Odom
I  kR, NOSE A  T H R O A T  
■  IIf lN G  OF C L A S S E S  

lY S lO T H E R A P Y
I Office Hours:

Ik . M. to 6:00 P. M. 
" ' ’ HONE 139

j TO THE L A D IE S  OF H ALL CO
I have more than 6000 sam

ples just from New York to show 
you. The latest novelties in both 
fabrics and colors. Wool taffe
tas, fancy check tweeds, Scotch 
plaids, in both silk or wool, vel
vets in all colors; flannels, ehal- 

I lies, crepes, satin circe, moire, 
| new and fancy percale, gingham, 
I and prints o f numerous kinds. 
Call and look these over or phone 
me and 1 will bring them to your
home. Phone 176 or 102.

MRS. N. C. HEROD. 8-2c

Meat, Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

s Iowa* the World's Most Famous 

R Y fippopotam us, Coming to This City

<*•-

the school children— Hamburgers, 
thicken and ham sandwiches, cake, 
pie, milk, etc. R. E. Martin. 9-4c 

Willie Clai k ..f Gainesville re
turned to III- hlitlll' MeinI*) ilftl I
a two month'* viist with his sis
ter, Mrs. Joe Grundy of this place.

For a nice light lunch— try one 
o f our delicious toasted sand
wiches and a cold drink from our 
fountain.. H-B Confectionery. 4tc 

A. Baldwin returned D.dnes- 
day morning from St. Louis where 
he purchased a large quanity of 
dry goods for the fall and winter 
trade.

Melvin Richardson and Jesse 
Goodwin returned Sunday from I 

Loveland, South Plain*, where! 
they visited a sister, Mr*. Emmett | 
Padgett.

I have rented Mr*. Clara Bos
ton’s home and have three room* 
for rent, or board and room. I 
Phone 65. Mrs. Leon Montgom-1 
er.v. 8-2p

T. M. Harrison returned last 
week from market where he pur
chased an extensive stock of holi
day goods for the Harrison-Clower 
store.

Mr. and Mr*. S. E. Major, Mr*. 
Mary Robertson, C. R. Webster 
and family returned Wednesday 
from a several weeks vacation at 
Este* Park, Colo.

When buying school supplies 
get them from us with the coupon 
on them and we redeem .the cou
pon and save you money. R. E. 
Martin. 9-4c

Mr*. Mary Foster is visiting 
Mr*. Leon Montgomery for a few 
days, after which she will leave 
for Oklahoma City to attend a 
business college.

Louis B. Hrummett of Kirkland 
came Friday and wlii be connected 
with the new confectionery which 
will be opened soon in the W ,D. 
Orr building on West Main.

e I’ esrll M CARD OF THANKS

»” I

We tender our sincere thank* to 
those who were so kind to us iu 
our sorrow caused by the death 
of our father and brother.

Mrs. Ruth lYiestly snd Children 
James Priestly 
Mr*. Brunette Blackwell 
J. 0. McDougsll and wife 
E. M. Ewen and family.
Mis# Louise Pyle 
Paul Pyle and family. >P

A soiled and shabby ten dollar bill i* worth as much as a bright clean one 
But with Coats there’s a vast diffe ence.

[n the hot rush and scramble that wi 1 soon be on, do not forget that clean, 
lependable merchandise is the only soil you can afford to buy.

And it is the only sort we can afforl to sell. It’s the sort now on our 
acks in a great profusion of styles with a price range covering all needs.

NTevv Coats New Dresses and New Millinery coming in every day at

V iHJBUW ■ LWMMMNmMmUSJmmMMMXp,Tf V  ” ■? y i p  p r a m ;*  irr la s t ^ m  « « tjm

'MART FALL HATS!
I re now on display in our Millinery Department All Summer Millinery has been cleared away. There is a great variety 

Fall Millinery being shown this season. Small shapes, medium shapes, and laige shapes. Something can be found this 
hison to fit every type. W e think we have the best selection we have ever shown this early inthe season. Come and see them.

PRK
G R EEN E DRY GOODS CO M PAN Y

iii T®pmphi$ Millinery Department
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BUICK CLOSED 
M 0DEI5 ARE 
BUILT LOWER

Buick open cant tor 1927 were 
designed, according to Buick engi
neer’', for the growing claaa o f 
Buyer* who prefer a lowered top 
when the weather permit*. There 
are four *p«rt type open ear* in 
the new line ju>t introduced, road- 
ater and touring model* being 
built on 114 1-2 and 128 inch 
ckaaaia.

The roadster rear decks are 
high and give a pleasing stream
line effect. The decks havea 
alight taper when viewed from the 
rear, avoiding the usual dumpy 
appearan «• of the roadster type.

These open cars, Buick engi
neer* claim, will go a* fast as any
one cares to drive, all being 
capable of 75 miles an hour 
There are bo vibration periods, 
due to tbe coon ter-balanced crank 
shaft and torsion balancer, the 
light piston* and heavy flywheel 
exceptional silenee is claimed for 

ran, because o f the new 
design, a silent transmis 

I, rubber inserts which insul 
ate the engine from the fpanx at

the suspension points and a new 
exhaust and muffler system.

Oil need be completely changed 
only four times a year through a 
vacuum ventilator whieh prevents 
crankcase dilution, and an oil fil
ter and air cleaner which keep all 
dirt and abrasive material out of 
the oil worm. Thermostatic wat
er control aids in preventing di
lution by giving quick warm-up 
in cold weather and making exces
sive ua« o f the choke unnecessary 
A gasoline strainer is also provid- 
ed.

Included ss standard equipment
, are automatic windshield wipers, 
rear vision mirrors, polished alum
inum steps on roadsters, scuff 
plates, nickeled steering columns 
snd brackets, nickeled control lev
ers, and bakelite gear shift knob 
and horn button. Dash gasoline 
gauges, dash temperature indica
tor* and windshield wing* are 
standard on the 128 inch chassis

FLOWERS

When the sad hour comes, we 
are too busy to ask you to send 
flower*. Besides this our con
science will not lot us commercial
ise sorrow by soliciting funeral 
orders. We want our flowers to 
bsar message* of sympathy, light, 
hope nad love. We are here to 
serve you. Hightower Greenhouse 
Phone 491. 9-lc

ON AND OFF 
THE SQUARE

Say this is worrying uo—since 
they have moved the post office 

{we walk 150 miles further ev- 
| ery year. If we go to the office 
I in the morning, at noon, and af- 
jter work then again at night, or 
! four trips a day, of two extra 
! blocks that is eight blocks a day 
(or a half mile— or three miles a 
week, fifty-two meek* would be 
154 miles a year—  now walk that 
off.

— « —
Tell me it isn’t of benefit to be 

I skinny? The Dallas New* carried 
a story this week of a youth who 
was in a smashup and his car 
I aught between a street car and 

i an interurban at Houston. The 
'youth was six feet tall and weigh 
[ ed about 120 pounds and he says 
he thanks his lucky stars he was 
tall and thin. He was caught so 

{light he had to untie his shoe to 
{get out. Now you skinny fellows 
can lay o ff  the yeast and forget 

'about taking on weight.

THK STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Potter,

In the Ihstnrt Court of Pot-{ 
ter County, Texas, the National 
Hank o f Commerce of Am ari"o,! 
Plaintiff va Arthur R. Letts and 
Will Keaterson, defendants.

Wheraas, by wrtue of an exe- 
I cut ion of the District Court o ff | 
{ Potter County, Texas on a judg- 
( ment rendered in said court on 
1 the 10th day o f June, 1922, in 
favor o f the said The National 

| Bank of Commerce o f Amarillo, 
j against the said Arthui R- Letts,1 
snd Will Krsterson, No. 3490, on 

jthe docket of said court, 1 did, on 
| the 12th day of August, A. D.

1926, at 6 o'clock p. m. levy upon 
i the following dr* ribed tracts and 
I parrels o f land, situate in the 
County o f Hall, State of Texas,

I and belonging to said Arthur K. 
I-etts and Will Krsterson, to-wlt:

Section No. it in Block A, A.
b. A M. Survrt

Section No. 9 in Block A, A.
B A M .  Survey

Section No. 10 in Block A, A.
B. A M. Survey

80S acre, out of Section 50,
Block 1, J. Pomivent Survey.

130 acres nut of Section 52,
Flock t. J. Pmt.■vent Survey.
Said property be longing to defen-
dant, Arthur K I-ctts.

Lot* Noe. 17,1>6,19, and 20 in
Block No. 73, .vriginal town of
Memphis. Texas.

»crr* in Swction No. 82,

Competent
Workmen—

Estimate ea Brick, Tilo or Frame Tara Key Work a Specialty

J. M. H ACKN EY
CONTRACTOR "Tbe Ho—  Bandar" 

f .  O. Bos Na. 10S. MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
J. G. B R Q W X  Mgiv

Lumber. Shinjrles. Sa>h Doors, Lime. 
Cement. Plaster, Coal, Posts, Paints and 

Builders Hardware

Telephone No. 72 Memphis. Texas

Met a west side business man 
and he remarked that the walk to 
the post office save* having to 

; play golf. Gets all the walking 
i necessary.

Tile following ad appearing in 
one of the leading Texas dailies 

( must have been written by a 
dairyman with a keen sense o f 

. humor:
, WANTED— A man with brains 
I and experience. For this man we 
I have an unusual proposition; must 
come with unquestionable refer-1 
ences and be a good dry milk
er.—— *’

Block 1, t 
belonging to def 
tcraon.

And on the 7t 
her, A. D. 192* 
Tuesday o f said 
the hours o f 10 
I o'clock p. m c 
courthouse drar 
I will offer fut 
public auction, 
right, title and 
said Arthur ft L 
teraon in and tu

Dated at Men 
tbe 12th day o 
1926.

J. A
Sheriff Hall Co

P K > Survey, j
ndant. Will Kes-l

day o f Septem- 
heing the first 

month, between 
dock  A M. and 

•aid day at the I 
o f said county, I 
•ale and sell at| 
>r cash, all the { 
interest of the 
t* and Will Kes-i 
said property. 

Texas, th

MERRICK,
nty, Texas, 8-Jc

Have you seen the nice new 
street signs and the house* num- 

•■herrrf tit Memphis* Xr.* rr,*= yturf 
old man. Thar ain't no sich ani- 
ma> When? Echo answer* 
"when.”

MEMPHIS M ON DAY, AUGUST, 30TH

«  t Ircu* In the W orld t.talon a Strrel Parade 
Non Twice Its fo rm e r  Size

ted by the Pnrehaoe o4 the Property ol the 
L nltedt Sates drew *  ( n rp orsitor

R o b b i n s  B a a s ,
b i o  4  r i n o

Wild animal

A clean town is conducive to 
a clean citisenship. Let's make 
a harder effort to clean up Mem. 
(•his, and the bath with soap and 
smter will follow.

—o —
A visitor ia Memphis Wednes

day told the writer o f the spasms 
kppearmg In this column, "Some 
towns are dead and don't know it. 
Memphis % dead and knows i t "  
We asked "How Cum?”  Well, 
Memphis has a Monument on the 
quare that looks like a tombstone 

and 1 suppose tbe <itiaenthip had 
iound out about the town being 
dead, and to pay proper respect 
had ere ted the tombstone at the 
northwest corner o f the square.'' 
(,osh, wouldn't that jar you. What 
good is the old thing anyway? 
Jtaem. to he a monument to Col. 
Harvey or some other 0 . T. pro-

Itrangrr— What street do you

'itiser. Granger and R. J. R. 
•tranger— How ran I find your

SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF HALL.

* ttr rrm f-n t xirtv. urio»n»- 
I sued out of the Hon District
* ourt o f Potter County, Texas, on 
the 9th day of August, A. D. 
11*26, in the case o f the National

• Lank o f Cummer, e of Amarillo, 
vs \rthur K. Letts, et al. No. 8190

I on the docket of said Court, and 
1 delivered, 1 will proceed to sell 
| within the hours prescribed by 

law for Sheriffs Sales, on the 
I 'ilh day o f September, A. D. 1926 
| in the County of Hall, State of 
| Texas, at whst is known as the 
I 1-etts place, about 25 miles 
•outhwest o f Memphis, Texas, 

I s'.uth of Little Red River, on 
least side o f Memphis-Turkey hi- 
| way, being tbe property owned 
j by W. J. Lewis the following des
cribed property, to-wtt:

240 head of stock cattle, bear
ing brand JH and other brands 
levied on as the property o f Ar
thur R. 1-etts, to satisfy a judg
ment In favor o f the National 
Bank of Conwr.eree of Amarillo, 
against A*, hur Letts, et al, in the 
sum of $8795.00, with interest 
from June 10, 1922 at ten per 
c u t  per annum, and all cost* of 
suit.

Given under my hand this 12 
day of August, A. D. 1926.

J A. MERRICK,
Sheriff, Hal County, Texas. 8-Sc

You should employ only the best— most thoroujrhlj 
competent workmen to install your Gas lines and aj 
pliances. fora  faulty job will cause trouble with noendfl 
great expense and the many dangers of defectiv. :A  
connections with which to be annoyed until properly! 
installed.

Guaranteed!
Yes, Sir— W e guarantee our work to pass any exa 
ination by either state or federal inspectors, for it ill 
done by men who have procured a license from the) 
state after an examination upon their ability as yras 
fitters.

L.HOL
PLUMBING & H EATING 

PHONE 561 M EMPHIS, TEXAS

Q m  a  jar irsrra-arara a i f l x vcar Batrtra ra n

Ponca Bill's Wild West
IN a m  m o t h  P a q e a n l

Historic Review of America
“ *q  ■ »— »  < *•*• *m —— -

1 King*. - Slaves. Steel Arena, Mlltl VIrat. Horve Shorn 

Three Herd* o l T lrp h a n li I Parade o f (he Nathan*

P E O P li

H O R .N l -S

10 Acroo of T  eafc*

I (JO  v w n  in i tM L *

{ t ld s q  Davcupsn.
!*»■ ■*■ ■ ta n  »«■ >'

! ( a*. riPBOR
• a *  N S  r > M M  S*s

(apt. FLKTELL

Ter I
Thrn tla

i W s r i r i  Crsslsat Art

ASHCRAFT
4 B* rwar s.ari

TOM SMITH
•a* Hit I'W*> Jam- m Watf lii It

Ponca BUI and the W o r iT i  GrenteM
Including the E arnou t la t a  P. Parr. Monerx

w ith  a R and of f ifty  % . u i  
a U ral W ild West

!•  Performing Sea Lions 10
.  Alrleaa IJssx  

P sa th r , aa4 Pwmaa
RMhag Id

Crtiirn— Go to Bull Durham 
street, and when you come to a 
house with Lucky Strike gables 
on the northeast corner, you are 
then seven streets west o f where 
you ought to bo, so you then turn 
right about fare and you will ace | 
the - orner o f  a block where a I 
house was moved o ff  some ten 
or twelve year* ago--go  to this 
place and then turn to your left 
and you will be in ahlork of Tin-1 
•ley's house, turn to the right and 

ntit you come to Drummond** I 
», from there you you ran 1 

Chesterfield and Carnal'*] 
es close together When you I 
there ash R. Rice Greenville 

show you where 1 live. 
Granger— Fine, that’s sure I 
ugh country town direction*, i

Let us wash your car. Memphis 
Garage Co. 1-tfc

-for Lovely Hair
LEV ERF. TT-WILLI AMS

! ** •
I Ho

Indigestion
bid spells relieved

fWO 110 SHOWS for ll*e ONE PRICE OF ADMISSION 
Advance ticket tale at Leverett-WilTiamA 
Druf Store circus day same price as charged

h r
ug Ste
show  grounds.

| You will find a complete line of 
: Hardware, Garden Hose, Re frig - 
j orators, eta., ofthe best quality 
and the lowest price at Memphis 

] Hardware A Imp. Co. 47-tf.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
By virtu* o f an execution is

sued out of the Hon. District 
Court e f Potter County, Texas, 
on th* 9th day o f August, A. D 
1926, in the raae o f the National 
Bank of Commerce o f Amarillo, 
va. Will Krsterson, et al, and di
rected sod delivered to me s* 
Sheriff, I will proceed to tell 

j within th* heurs prescribed by 
I law for Sheriff-■ Sale*, on the 
I 7th day of September, A. I>. 1926 
| at Memphis, in Hall County, Tex- 
I as, the fallowing deocrihed prop. 
I erty tu-wit:
1 All the right, title and internet 
' o f the said WIII Meshee» *a m and 
< to what i* known as the Gardner 
! Neat Market located in th* City 
i ®f Memphis. State o f Texas* same 
being a partnership, composed of 

JJ. 0  Gardner and V H  Keaterson, 
to satisfy a judgment amounting 

] to 13795 60 in favor o f the Na- 
| tional Bank of Coaamer-'e o f  Ama
rillo, with interest at 10 per rent 

. per annum Irons Juae Unh. Ht29 
and all costa of suit

Given under my hand this 12 
{day af August, A. D. 1926.

J. A. MERRICK, 
Sheriff Hall County, T.*a« 6-5

anything at once so mild ] 
> cffipctlve," any* Mrs. liu^h

"hJOTHrSO can taka the place i 
A of ThodforU a Black Draught I 

with us 1»-cause we her* never { 
{ found any 
and so <
Nichols, K. F. D 4, lMncetcn, 

"When the children have ■
{o f Indigestion and upset 
•cha, I always straighten them 
out with n does or two of Black - 
Draught

“Sevorxl times I her# suffered 
I with bad tpella of indigeatioa 
[ myself and (bund I would aooa 
get raUsf 11 I took a course of 
Black-Draught. I was trouhled 
with a had aocumulstinn of gaa 
and sever* pains across ray 
rtomnch and lower bowula. Now 
whan I tael a spell of this kind 
coming on. I bead It off by tak
ing Black Draught—a doas every 

far a taw nights will pro 
th* trouble 
pain and tuBaring.

"My whole (madly m e  _  
Draught for WUouenaa* and i
sUpelkn 

"It la ■ i

C O O L !  CRI SP!
OUR ICE PAYS FOR ITSELF 

IN FOOD IT SAVES
Good Ice is an Investment and a Protection o f Health, 
keeps food as it should be kept these hot days. Your 
Tood is always cool, crisp and freth and palatable.

Order* promptly delivered. Our men do it neatly with* 
out mess or disturbance to your foodstuff*.

ServICE Every Day in Every Neighborhood.

YOU  M A Y  H AVE ICE ALL THE TIM E 
Regularity o f Service has won us many 
patrons and the Purity o f our Ice has held 
them.

Central Power and Light Co.
J. A. BREWER, Mgr.

PHONE 181- Electric Dept. Ice PHONE 141
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COOKS WRITE 
COOKING SERIES 

•RINTED IN THIS PAPER
r is  UNUSUAL RECIPES. MENUS, 

|G HINTS TO THIS SERIES TO 
DEMOCRAT SIX WEEKS

In the Kitchen )
oĥ ’6  Famous Cooks

—
DOLLING UP THE HUMBLE 

POTATO
Licet ion adverttaemen... b . r d  on the « -  l' " r U" ^ K L ! c&  *  

country1.  moet famoua cook*. wtll appear Don-t thjnk that after .ye 
.ginning in th.. « -u c  and continuing atx Mrved p o t a t o e s  mashed, 
the »crie* it printed at the right, together crealned, an<| f r ie<] you've put 

mutual recipe.—  favorite, ot the famous »t,nn, „u

i apj B m.
V

end] ■  .• lM’r
1 g n ■

) i ! ‘lvj ■  ’ t
■
■
■
B i tiiA.lv by 
B:.:.-r Klk-
B  i . :i- fi’tin 1
B  if-., trra.tes, 
B-h :i ni.'M-
Brr ways.
K  nt .if the 3.-

1■ h.trh and jun- 
B .hpririgfieUI

"-I
it

B r \ months 
B .il .»'• rak'i* of
K’ . >|.i mxfi.-l.i
Eh]ml to be 82 
1 uwraa.' irrn.if

ntt'*ic was
.c l I  Sine# 70 ta 

1. ami M2 the

a'l llhvre is « dif-
118 point*, and 
kiority of the 
Ihe part of the 
k their general 
fates an approx-

on

■
in d

*  These .Is famuu. cook*, na
tionally known are contributing 
to thi* paper one of th* mo.t in- 
tere.ting eerie* o f cooking arti
cle* were written, “ In the Kitchen 
with Sis Famou* Cook*." Each 
contribute* unuiual recipe*, men
us, and other cooking hint*.

Mins Lucy Allen i* head of the 
Boaton School o f Cookery, and 
author o f “ Table Service”  and 
“ Choice Recipe* for Clever Cook" 

For SO year* Mr*. Sarah Tyson 
Unrer has been known as the 

“ Philadelphia Cooking Expert." j 
She has taught hundred* o f thou*- j 
and* o f women to conk through 
her classes, lecture* and magaxine 
article*. She is author of many 
cookbooks.

them through all their paces.
| You don’t have to begin ri

peating the old 
» t o r y. There 
are many de
lightful ways 
o f  preparing 
the h u m b l e  
spud.as several 
famous cooks 
h a v e  discov
ered. They ac
tually glorify 

this homely American vege
table !

M o* BCU-C 
D c  G r a s

Tama ’pais Potatoes
Tam alpai* Potato**. Doesn't th# 

v*ry name m skc your m outh w atsrt 
This d«llcl us dish, prepared from  
lo ft -ov er  potato** la a fsv or lt*  with 
Mr*. Hello Do G rof, San F rancisco 

■  hum* oconon rc* counsellor and
Mis* Margaret Allen Hall i* the writ

|the Perfection 
fte Six Famoua 

Imend ao enthu- 
B-et us show you 
Itr-ition in your 
jms belter cook- 
»ter convenience

hie* and Sizes

k ltfl.

our

\H (i I r ison

i t  low er 

h a rd w a re  

Com pany

nutrition expert at the Battle 
Creek College of Home Econom
ics. She ha-* been on the ataff 
for 12 years.

“ Home Economics Counsellor’ ’ I 
is the title o f Mr*. Belle DeGraf ( 
o f San Francisco. She was for
merly with the Pacific Coast | 
Branch o f the New York Cook
ing School.

Min Rosa Michaelis, Southern 
cooking expert. U demonstrator, 
lux the New Orleans Housewives’ 
League.

In Los Angeles, Mrs. Kate 
Brew Vaughn gives cooking in
structions to 100,000 women ev
ery year. She is a household ec
onomics director.

These articles wit! be changed 
each week, giving a new list of 
favorite recipe* and household 
hints. They are published through 
courtesy o f the Perfection com
pany and the cooperation of lo
cal Perfection Stove dealer*. The 
many advantages o f oil stoves are 
being demonstrated by the deal
er*.

imate increase in efficiency o f 25 
percent.

P E N  P O R T E R S

“ Vegetarians,”  say* a promi- 
Inent dietician, who evidently 
I never wore a red tie in front of 
1 a bull, “ never lose their tempers."

A motorist who ran over a girl 
has married her. If they all had 
to do that there would be a lot 

| less reckless driving.
Friday, so it i* »»id, is an un- 

| lucky day for marriages. Peggy 
Archibald H >pk i cepMomsr, 

for instance, make* it a rule never 
to marry on Friday.

China can’t keep up with the 
times. There are 16,500 women 
there who once made hair-nets and 
now are dependent on charity. 
Why don’t they open bobber shops- 

The only way movie director* 
can make Indians look savage 
enough to film is to tell them how 
much o f their salary will b# in
come tax.

An English peroxide manufac
turer died recently, leaving an 
enormous fortune. The Anita 
Loos theory must he popular over 
there.

Reindeer milk, froien into 
square blocks, is delivered in some 
Alaskan cities. Unscrupulous 
milkmen have have to go to the 
trouble o f boring holes and insert
ing icicles.

Chop Ann J cups cold  bollod p ota 
to** A d i cup o f  cresm . and salt 
and poppsr to taste, Deck vary sol- 
Idly In buttered custard cups, or 
muffin pans. 8*1 In a pan In a vary 
hot ovsn. [lab* 10 m lnulss. or until 
(o ld o n  brow n crust bas form ed 
w hich w ill hold tbo potatoes to- 
■ othor. Turn out In Individual 
molds.

Baked Pofofo'Tdpo”
Mrs Hamah I Korsr. f l l l l l i l f l l l  I 

cook  In* «zp «rt. adds tw o or throa 
artfu l touch#.a to bakad potatoa# 
which rrako tham taata unusually 
f i l l

"A fts r  scrubbing larga. p srfsct po- | 
tatoss. I soak tham an hour la cold 
w ater.” sha says.

M! baka tham on tha uppar grata
o f  a medium oven, and turn tham 
a fter  Id m inutes I let tham baka 
another half hour, or  until they feel 
soft when pressed in a napkin.

“ Never try them  w ith a fork , for 
this a llow s the steam  to escape and 
m akes them heavy. 8erve In a nap
kin at once.

“The secret o f  good baked pota
toes Is a slow  ov sn . fo r  a hot oven 
Lardens the skin at once and m akes'

I the potatoes sog g y .”

‘ E R F E C T I O N
OH Cook Stoves and Ovens

u* show you why Mis* Rota Mtchaelta. New 

' 1 ooktng expert, and five other famous 

bki were ao enthusiastic about the Perfection 

I f erf« tion .Stove will do your cooking just a* 

“  thaara Many m m  a a d  gjriea from which 
I *elect

Two. three and four-burner «u«e

foore Hdw. & Furniture Co.

Slutted and Brownad 
Mis* M arsarot Allan Hall, nutri

tion • ( (• r l  at tb* H aiti* Crook Cot- 
ago o f  llom * Kconom lr*. bos a do- 
rldod preferen ce fo r  otulTod potato**.
Sho fixes thorn Ilk* this:

f  m *d:um -*ls»d  potato**
Vi cup m ilk o r  croam  
I tabioapoonful* buttar 
1 teaspoon salt

dsloct w oll-ohop. J potato** about 
,<|ual sis*. Halt* until soft, then cut 
•r brook oacb potato at about th* 
nlddls. Itom ovo tb* contonto, moah. 
i.ld salt, butter, and sufficient cream 
>r m ilk to causs th* potato to boat 
,p  light. W hon very light. Ml sklna 
with th* aoaaonsd potato, p iling It 
up In Irregular sh ape* S -t  th* 
•tufTed pota toes tn oven a few min-
■ toa to brown.

a fa  P ittsb u rg h
M r* Kato Drew Vaughn, horn* 

•conomtcs d irector, o f Go* Angel**, 
•ache* cook in g  to 1*0,000 woman 
■v*ry y**r. M*r P ittsburgh  P ot*- 
o#* or* rich  enough to **rv* a* th*
■ nly cook*d  luncheon dish, oh* say* 
f  **rv*d w ith  a good  salad th*y 
provld* a dollolou* maaL H*r* Is 
h*r r*clp*:

1 lb. potato**
1 oup gr*t*d  ch**a*
I diced pimento 
s  cup bread crum b*
4 tablM poona butter 
I tablM poona flour 
1 cup  milk 
Salt and p*pp*r

Die* potato** and boll Until soft 
Pul a lay*r o f  potato** In baking 
iiah. gprtnkl* w ith grated  ch«*a*. 
■all. pepper, butler and chopped pi
m entos Add another layer o f pota
toes and r*p*at with cb**a* and pi
mento. Pour o «* r  this on* oup whit* 
H ues C over w ith buttered bread 
crum b* Halt* la ***a  until well 
browned on lop.

Pr*par* th* whit* *auo* by 
tng two tabUapoonful* buttar, and 
stirring to flour until smooth <1 
tablaapoonfulai. than add *n* cupful 
milk and salt and p*pp*r.

• • •
Th*ru you ar*l Four tempting 

point* rooipe*. all ***y I* pr*p*ra 
tavorlt** of four famoua cooking 
•pMlaliata Try tham *n your fam 
tly They will welcome th#** ualgu* 
eertattona of th* potato them*

F ar O il 5faaa l  'ta n
W om en who coak with oil will 

* ,p r** la t*  on* at tha n*ur*r all ,U ,a  moist* with • reveraibla
easily Allied g lass r***r»*lr Th*
bead* 4* net com * In **n t* c t 'w ltb  
th* k*ro**a* at a lt

W Kltana H a n d .
He fore using rubber gl •*•• * * fi*h l*  
” -------T oo II And th*m

PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves!
Come in ond tee why t  Per
fection Stove mean* better 
cooking and greater conveni
ence in doing it.
Two, Three and Four Burner 
Sizee.

Perfection Oil Cook Stoves 
and Ovens

HERE ig the Perfection Stove that the Six Famous 
Cooks like ao well. Come in today and let ug 
show you these wonderful stoves. They are the 
finest made. We will be delighted to demonstrate.

Two, three and four-burner size*

Memphis Hardware & Implement Co.
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Six famous
cooking experts agree

Pacific Coast, (iulf o f Mexico, S ew  England, C
and Lake M ichigan! Six o f  the country’s 
foremost cooking experts have just completed 
a rigorous test o f  the Perfection Stove.
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T MPY used every methttd of cooking from
frying to baking, and were enthusiastic

about the Perfection. Head what they say.
•

“ Whether I broiled steak or French-fried 
potatoes, the results were fine,”  says Mr*. 
Korer, famous Philudclphiacooking teacher.

Crisp Waffles
“ My waffles sverc light and beautifully 
brown,”  says Miss Alien, director o f The 
Boston School of (AMikery. “ They cooked 
on a hot flame, with yellow tips 1 *j inches 
high above the blue area.”

“ I found the Perfection so dependable,”  
reports Mrs. D efiraf, home econom ics 
counsellor. "I  left a roast lamb in the oven 
for hours. The flume never wavered.”

No Scouring Needed 
“ Eggs a la h ing and broiled tomatoes arc 
delicious enough in themselves,”  affirms 
Miss Hull, nutrition expert, “ but twice as 
delicious to the cook whose kettle bottoms 
need no scouring. Perfection’s long chim
neys burn every drop o f oil before the heat 
reaches the cooking. N o soot or odor."

“ Using a Perfection is like cooking with 
gas,”  remarks Mrs. Vaughn, dom estic 
science expert, 1a>s Angeles Express. And 
M iss Kosu M ichuclis is o f  the same opinion.

Tested Cooking Ability
These arc just a few comments made by 
the six experts, satisfied with only the best 
cooking equipment. They find the l ‘*2b Per
fection fulfills every cooking requirement.

What docs it mean to you? — 1 hat u-hm you 
buy a Perfection you get a stove tenth cooking 
ability tested and proved by experts.

See Perfections Today
See the 192ft Perfections at any dealer's. 
All sizes, from ■ one-burner model at *7.25 
to a five-burner range at *130.00. You will 
add y our word of praise to that of the experts 
when you cook on the newest Perfection.

Pe r f e c t i o n  St o v f . C o m p a n y
/IsUsi Bramcb~S2$ /r a n t  A n war .

Perfection's long chimneys t»- 
tiire clean kettle Sonoma,” says 
Mus Hall of Hattie Creek. 
“They burn every drop a# oil bo- 
forrtheheit reaches thecooktng.*

■ n  is flame for Krench-fried 
potatoes.” *ays Mr*. Korer. “ ft 
has yellow tips, 1 S ir* he* high 

above the blue area.**
were

>r ell 
ttionsl
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Send today tor our free booklet, 
“ Favorite Menu* and Recipes uf 

ft Famous Cooks."

PERFECTION
O il Cook Stoves an d  Ovens

.

your t>»n is■.•bin# *«►<•* IssISs 
• mat to r#m »** m l  
wilt b « whitened

Whan to Laa Sail
ltad*rgro*nd  e**#tsVI»* th* m e** 

* ,  stem* «»  plant* should b* ««•£•< 
la hotline u ***l t*d water T h jr  
rem ain  a certain nmewni at w .-d r  
gh*r w hich I* hardened by *al( 

tit them wbnn r**dr t* **r*e
-T ee a rov ed " ,e a .t* b l* * . *vcb »• 

. . .  benn*. eabbnae * s *  onion* 
• • • » b*K*r coeSed tn bet I In* 

tailed  w ater <'o*hed thi# way ih*y 
rstala lh*lr *m e* aad their «• *• » n

W a r n in g  U se only genu ine 
Perfection wicks on Perfection 
Stoves. They are marked with red 
triangle. Others w ill cause trouble.

<5utouid by fa pw im u coo â

P.-T.
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The FINEST o f the 
PE R FE C TIO N  Lines!

The i  Burner Perfection with Suprrfn burner# te 
the ftneet oil range made— The Superfex burner* 
•re hot at any gat burner We have many other 
eire* and *tylee of Perfection Stove#, too. Let u* 
d e m o n s t r a te  them to you.

Two. three and four burner aize*

Thompson Brothers Comyany

Built For Lasting Service!
The Perfection Oil Stove will give complete cooking 
aatiafaction for many year# It* burner for ex
ample. ta guaranteed for the life of the atove. and 
it* wick tube is made of braae— mat and corro«on 
proof. Come in today while our atock ia complete.

Two. three and four-burner etc**

McKelvy & Reed

lal
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lT A X  SUPPORTED  
BANDS LEGAL IN 
STA TE  OF T E X A S
Elkhart, ln<J., Aug. 13,— Tax

ation in support of Municipal 
bands and orchestras is now legal |
in twenty-six of th* 48 states in 
the Union, it is shown in a survey 
concluded by the Conn Music Cen
ter here. Texan is among the 
states that have passed this sort o f ! 
legislation.

Movements for similar legisla
tion are now under way in Artsonu 
Florida. Idaho, Kentucky and New ! 
Mexico. Iowa was the first state j 
to pass legislation providing for 
the support of municipal bands, | 
this being largely due to the in-1 
fluence o f Major Georg* W. I-an i 
d«-re of Clarinda, Iowa, whose ef
forts ia behalf of this measure in i 
his own and other states ha- 
brought him the title, "Father of J 
Band Tax Laws."

The law in lows, as in s major-1 
it> o f the i-ther stales which have 
a band tax law, provides that 
cities may levy a tax for the pur
pose o f establishing and main 
taming municipal bands, or fori 
paying *om* existing band to fur-1 
niah concerts. This tax can be 
levied only after it has keen | 
authorized by vote of the citixens, j 
and the question is submitted for 
vote upon petition o f a certain j 
percent of the qualified voters of 
the city or town. Provision is j 
made for repeal o f the tax in sim
ilar fashion.

The moat common alternative 
to the band tax law is a provision j 
whereby a municipality may ap-1 
propriate funds for bands or band | 
concerts without any special tax i 
for that purpose- This is the I 
method used in Indiana, whereby

Printed Crepe

be

fro
white.

any municipality may appropriate^ nrw „ote in that the trimming j
*f a novrtl red and white print- 
rrtpr.

Of Interest to Ladies

through its common council any 
turn not to e*cee<J $ 1,200 per 
year to be used in providing pub 
tic concerts. In n few Moisted 

in Blotss which ttarr 
no bond tax lawv have neverles# 
appropriated fund* for the pur-1 - - -
poae o f providing free concert*; Fiager NaiU
for their ettisena. The theory When your noils are in mourn* 
which permit* action o f this kind mg and you wish to appear the 
it that such appropriation# or*- 1 lady that you ore, something must 
legitimate since there is no law he don# to remove the soil and 
against them I »toin beneath them. The first

**The important % irture of a j step in the ( 
band tax law ia that it distribute* 
the expense evenly and impartially 
everyone enjoys the music and 
everyone pays his share,”  says 
Maj. Landers. “ The large number 
of contributor* make* the cost of 
each one exceedingly »mal! In 
I.sOWg Beach, Fsltf., for instance, 
they have band concert* every 
day but Monday, except for a two 
weeks vacation in ttw spring, end
It coots the rltiaew*. evain • 1th the
unusually large number o f per-1
forma* is* only abaatrt >1 rents*
per year In I'ltrm ts. |<two, tile ]
rout le ab<*u1 35 rents | r < spit«.
which expenditure peye >f ihfiut j
fifty public concerts r*»«nte<J
throughout the year. *

NOTICE EROEERTY OWNERS
Notice ia hereby m■iven to !

all property owners andi to oil III' j
trrented pnrtie* that all \tile first.
railed aeasmn of the 3lith Lefts- :
lature e f  the State o f TPIBI, tO j
he convened in the city Austin,;
Texan, on the 1$ day c>t Septeni .
her, A. D. 1926, there m 11 be in |
troduceai a bill in reape-ft to Rood 1
District No. 3 o f Ha County, i
Taxaa, and the aubelan,re o f su* h
proposed law la aa foilosrs;

"An Act te create R«md ths
trict Na. 2 in Hall Tourity, Tesos* J
Validating and approviDMr oil or- [
tier# m»»hr ny rne mmrv 
court oJt mhI county in r#

fosioner* j 
M*p4M't 1 ♦» j

sa is to soak them, j 
Make a warm suds with good soap | 
snd a little olive oil, < perhaps a 
teaapoonfull in a baam o f water 
and soak the nails ten minutes.

After soaking wrap cotton 
about an orange stick and dip it 
m peroxide and go fentiy under i 
the nolle. The peroxide is a ' 

md will take out stains; 
iter the nails at the time j 
ed stick is cleaning them j 
flesh underneath.

X X X
lair and the Swim
women dread to go swim- 
the ocean fur fear the 

jet will turn their hair I

a good 
ou chanc

i the < 
aat be 
f hair

np
iiu

ring.
€ to 
o g<> i 
* the I 
hair | 

sfter

getting 
ou wish

i «ny Silver Cleaning 
Tarnish on sliver can br remov*- 

ed by electrolytic meth«vi Var
ious commercial device# for this; 
tan be tw*ught for use at home,! 
or it ran hr *i*ir*e in the fol*owing 
wav ' Fill an enameled or m?ete- ■ 
wore kettle partly full of wa'er in' 
which ha* been dissolved 1 tea-j 
spoon of soda and 1 teaspoon o f! 
salt to each quart of water . heat! 
this solution to the boiling point, 
put to strip* of alumir uni or j 
bright line, add the tarnished sil-j 

tier* of the commissioner# court ver, and boil it The silver must 
o f said county in respect o f said J he covered completely by the wa 
road district, bond* and taxes, or 
certified copies thereof, snd con
stituting such orders legal evi
dence: and declaring an emer
gency.

Dated this, the lOth day of 
August, 1926.

A. C HOFFMAN,
County Judge Hall County, 7-4c

the organisation of said district, 
validating the authorisation, ueu 
anre, and sale o f certain road 
bonds thereof, and providing for 
their payment by the annual levy, 
assessment snd collection o f gen 
era! ad valorem taxes on all tax 
able property in mid road district, 
approving and validating aP or-

Silks!

1

hior.abty smart this i 
m ust have at least j 

nibrned of rad and | 
combination ia car

ried out in many o f the smartest j 
frocks. This simple little frock 
of white canton rrepe combines The New Silks for the Fall 

Season are plain colors, 
either plain cloths or bro- 
mtfei Some new attrac
tive fall colors including 
the Jungle Green and oth
er colora that are being 
featured this season.

We would call your spec
ial attention to the new 
brocade* at. per yard

$1.95
and

$5.00

Memphis

1026, plaintiff was lawfully seis
ed snd possessed o f said property 
above described, and that defend-
and unlawfully ejected plaintiff 
to his damage of $l,0l>d.00; that 
the actual rental value o f said 
premise- i* $500.00.

Planitiff further pleads the 
statute of 5 and 10 yenr limitation 

I against said defendants; and by
i way of special plea plaintiff al- 
I iegvs that said property was sold 

for taxes, under judgment of the 
District Court o f Hall County, 

| Texas on the 7th day of October, 
1913, and that plaintiffs and those 
under whom he claims title, have 
been in actual adverse and peaee- 

I ful possession since said time last 
above alleged, and prays for re
moval of cloud from title and 
that all the interest o f Bryan A 
Whetstone and Byron and Whit- 
stone be divested, and the plain

Plaintiff pleading title generally 
and also under the five and ten 
year statutes of limitation, and 
praying judgment, that his title 
be quited and for rents and dam
ages snd costs o f suit.

Herein fail not, and have you 
before said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court, at office in 
Memphis, this 4th dav of August, 
A. D. 1926.

8. G. ALEXANDER, Clerk

next regular | 
your return 
you Have

Given un 
seal of

der acquired In the year 1690 
by application and award, all of
school section No. 24 in Block No.
20 lying in the counties o f Hall 
and Ihiniey; that thereafter about 
the 'Jtith day of May, 1894 the Memphis, thftl 
said W. C. Alexander, by special A. D. l'rjg 
warranty deed, conveyed said & G \t 

remises to his then wife, Nancy District f 
Alexander; that thereafter on 

May 31, 1894, the said Nancy D.
A i-xnr-.dcr filed upon said land • J _  _  _  -1
school land and rectived award I | EST1 
therefor; that she occupied said 1 1
land as the law provided, and- 
that by wrtue of said transaction

Thursday ' ^

~ ~  oF
Irk a

I’F.OPlr;
District Court Nall County. 6-4c i the said land became the sepn-

•------------------------rate property and estate o f tho
CITATION BY PUBLICATION said Nancy D. Alexander; that 
THE STATE OF TEXAS, i the said Nancy D. Alexander died
To the sheriff or any constable | testate, but her will was never 
of Hall County—Greeting: probated; that the eame cannot

You are hereby commanded to now be probated, and that it is 
summon Mable H. Brown and F. I n° f the fault of either o f the

Heai
I t iff be quieted in hi* title; for \|. Brown by mxking publication pUintiff# that the tame wa* not 
coat o f suit, and for general r e -L f  this Citation once in each week probated; that the said W. C.

for four successive weeks prev-
t, and have you jous to the return day hereof in 
, at its aforesaid | ,ome new spaper published in your

|  xecuted the aame 
under my hand and the

lief.
Herein fail not,

j before said Court B  ____ |____  __ i______ _ _ ____
next regular term, this writ with I county, l ^ t h e r e ^  a new spaper 

• irn thereon, showing how | published therein, but if not, then
1 in the nearest county where a 
newspaper is published to appear 

"  ** . ° ? c* «t the next regular term of the
I District Court of Hall county to' 
1 be holden at the Court House 
I thereof, in Memphis on the first 
i Monday of September, A. l>. 1926 
I the name being the 6th day of 
September A. D. 1926, then and 

j there to answer a petition filed

you hav 
Given 

seal o f
Memphis, this 4th day o f August, 
A. D 1926.

S. G ALEXANDER. Clerk 
District Court Halt County. 6-4c

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
| THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the sheriff or any constable |'n M,l‘* Court on the 2d day of
of Hall County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded tc
| duly A. D. 1926 in a suit 
I numbered on the docket of said

summon R. L. Sachse, and lues I Court No. 1401, wherein J. P. 
Kachae, and the unknown heirs of Haialip, Bertha H. Patrick and 
R. L. Sachse and his wife, Inex j "  • I* Patrick and J. C. Haislip

are plaintiffs and Pauline II. Par-Sachse, if either o f them be dead, 
whose residence ia unknown by 

I making publication of this Oita- 
j tion once in each week for four 
successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your county, 
it there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest county where a newspaper 
ia published, to appear at the 
next regular term o f the District 
Court of Hall county, to be holden 

t*T the Court TTou-r thereof, in 
Memphis, Texas, on the first 
Monday in September A. D. 1926, 
the aame being the 6th day of 
September A. D. 1926, then and 
there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 4th day of 
August, A. D. 1926, in a suit 
numbered on the docket o f said 
Court as No. 1412, wherein 

I George M. flugbee is plaintiff, 
and R. L  Sachae and Inex Sachse 
and the unknown heirs of R. L. 
Sachae and Inex Sache are defen
dants, and .aid petition alleging 
that plaintiff is the owner and

mer, Buford B. Parmer, Bessie H. 
Butler, George H. Butler, Mable 
H. Brown, K. M. Brown, Willie II. 
Connell, Douglas Connell, Grace 
H. Mickle and R. M. Mickle are 
defendants, and said petition al
leging that plaintiffs and defend
ants are the joint owners o f Lota 
a and 9 in Bik. 12 Noel's addition 
to the town o f Memphis, Hall 
County, Texas; that J P. Haislip 
i tin- surviving huxbaiid uX Lula 
TTaislip, deceased, and the other 
plaintiffs and defendants are 
children o f said J. P. Haislip and 
Lula Haislip; that said property 
belong to the community estate 
o f the J. P. Haislip and his de
ceased wife Lula Haislip; that 
said J. P. Haialip is the owner 
of an undivided one-haif part o f 
said property and the said J. C. 
Haislip and Bertha H. Patrick 
and the defendants, Pauline H. 
Parmer. Willie H. Connell, Bessie 
H. Butler, Mable H. Brwn and 
Grace H. Mickle are each owners 
o f an undivided one-fourteenth 
part of said land and premisesentitled to possession of all o f

Section No. 8, Bik. No. 2. T. A P. I ltl*i **>d property ia not suacepti- 
I Ry. Co. Survey, containing 640 Me of partition in kind and in 
j acres o f land, more or leas. That I order to make partition it will be 

n the 1st day of January, J926,| necessary to sell the property and

Tike New.MiU
“ PepMB-ated” 

CaloarlAlexander occupied said land ac
cording to the terms o f the will; ___
that is, he was given a life ea- Nat Gr.ee,
late therein, and that he occupied Cramp, Sickm 
the same until the date o f his1 
death; about the year 1908 he wa» 
intermarried with the defendant u>1 are MXeeav" *  
Frances Alexander and continued 1 
to live with her as husband and eoL . i
wife until his death; thftt neither wkaUuuit»*o«4 
the said W. C. nor Nancy D. I 
Alexander left the issue of an' f

-ed child surviving, and noBb*"
other vhild save and except the *** *

C J f  P|j e n a  fo r  a Eg
between the plaintiffs; that plain- — T̂*<t - ? T ril
tiffs pray for a determination of ulti n.-rOr-i s«eii, 
th, fact o f death of W C. Alex- 
ander and Nancy l). Alexander, l'sIomI >. vmiy m" 
and the fact of exclusive heirship •’ “dr lor say »i*s <y i 
of the plaintiffs herein, alleging 3n*111nm <T di?u " 
that there are no heirs to either Company- AtLau 
of th,. deceased known to them, 
or either o f them, and further
praying for citation for unknown 
heirs snd a decree that the title 
to said lands are vested in the f 
plaintiff subject to the lien due {
the State for unpaid purchase j AJ-inm ........
money; and for general relief.

Herein fail not, and have you ^#r S*lt|
before said Court, at its aforesaid CLARK DRUG I

• •Ias*a*a**s*aa••••*« 11
fahwri Ua 

Alhrta, Ga. ft*.
Srndair IrreaaiBL I

a

Ih e  l

-, - # 5 1

cs'l'M 1

defendants unlawfully entered up 
on said premises and ejected plain- 
• f ’  therefrom, and unlawfully 
withholds poaaeaaion thereof, to 

IhM damage $5,00<1 ft lYat the 
rental value of said cr. -iu- -. , 

($1,000.00 per annum.
Plaintiff further alleges that 

I the object of this suit ia to cor- 
| rect the description o f a deed ex

divide the proceeds derived from 
such sale among the parties hereto 
and in order to make such sale 
it is necessary that a receiver be
appointed by this court with full 
power and authority to sell and 
convey said property and pay the 
tax liens against the same; that 
the balance o f  the proceeds de
rived from the sale of such pro-

ruted by R. L. Sachse and hu erty be divided among the plain- 
I wife on or about January 25, 1910 tiffs and defendants according 
which attempted to reconvey to M t their proportionate interest 
plaintiff the land hereinabove therein, after

Greene 
Dry Goods 
Company

described, which said deed was 
duly recorded in the deed records 
of Had county, Texas, VoL 20, 
pag>- 556, which said deed describ
ed the land, and being Sec. 8, Bik. 
No. 2, J. Po tevent, when it should 
have read Sec. 8, Bik. No. 2, Tex
as A Pacific Ry. Go. iurvey.

Plaintiff prays for judgment, 
correcting said deed, quieting his 
title, and for title and possession 
of section No. 8, Bik. No. 2. Tex
as and Pacific Ry Co. survey, for 
his rentals, damages, coat o f suit 
and for general and special relief.

Herein fall not, and havo you 
before said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Givrn under my hand and the 
seal of said Court, at office in 
Memphis, thia- 4th day o f August, 
A. P 1926.

•S. G. ALEXANDER, Clerk 
District Court Hall County. 6-4c

therein, after payment o f such 
tax liens and the cost! in this be
half expended.

Herein fall not, and have you 
before said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, thia writ w ith 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court, at office in 
Memphis, this 4th day o f August 
A. D. 1926.

-S. G. ALEXANDER, Clerk 
District Court Hall County. 6-4c

H

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the sheriff or any constable 
o f Hall County— Greeting;

You are hereby commanded to 
summon by making publication 
o f thia Citation in some newspa
per published in the County of 
Hall, if there be a new spaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in 
the nearest county where a new

C o lleg e  and a Can 
W hen Soma Grows!

Make It Certain by 
Starting A n  Education 
Endotument Fund N O W

tlet

in H
I

but

Texai

NOTICE PROPERTY OWNERS 
Notice ia hereby given toi 

all property owners and to all in-l 
terested parties that at the first 
called aeaeion of the 39th I.egt» 
lature o f the State of Texas, to 
be renvened in the city of Austin!: 
Texas, on the 1$ day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1926, there will be in
troduced a bill in reraort to Road 
IHetriet No 1 o f Hail County, 
T ens, and the substance of such 
proposed law ia as follows

"An Art to erwate Road Dia- 
triet No.l ia Hall County, Texas; 
Validating and approving all or
der* made by the roenmiesioners 
court of said county in respect to 
the organisation of said district. 
validating the authorisation, laau 
anee, and aule ef certain road 
bonds thereof, and providing for 
their payment by the annual levy, 

tt and collection of gen
ed valorem taxes on all tax 

a l l  property in anid road district, 
apfrevtng and validating all or- 

o f the commissioners court 
e f n M county in reaps rt of said 
reediBatrlct, bonds and taxes, or

HlftM tH « k "  orders legal

ter snti earlk pete* meet bw in 
contact with th* si urn mum .$r urn

m ot through eth* ______________ _

Mlver When the tarnish has die g 4  Wh.tstene and unknown 
appeared, the silver should he re. „ f  g , „  . nil *h*tetone.
moved from the kettle, wrashed. >ng Byron A Whltstone, by mak- 
and dried with a dean, soft cloth ing publication o f this citation

.... ............. once In each week for four sue-
NEW YEAR POSITIONS < eaaive weeks previous to the re

paying $ 1,000 to $1,200 to be turn day hereof, in some newspa- 
gin with will be wailing for those P*r published ip your county, if 
who maater the world-famous *h*r* be a newspaper pu

ArhnlarahiM therein, hut if not, then in the 
^  1 neafest county where a newspaper

n n___ ._, i.» published, to appear at the next
„  , a Louega or by - j#rm 0f the District Court
Mail Low Summer Rate* new H-u rwMrty to holden at the

paper i* published, once path *eek 
I fot four consecutive weeks prev. 

PUBLICATION unis to the return day hereof the 
THE STATE OF TEXAS. j unknown heir of W. C. Alexan-
To the sheriff or any constable ler. dct eas«ql, and Nancy D Alex-

; CITATION BY

ander. deceased, whose residence 
ia unknown, to be and appear be
fore the Hon District Court, at 
the next regular term thereof, to 
1 sgxentatfMA ATJjudgmentaoflte* 
be holden in the County of Hall

of Hall County— Greeting
You are hereby commanded to 

summon the unknown heirs, whose 
names are unknown, of O. It 
Spradling, who m now deceased .
whose raeidence are unknown by ___  __ ___
making publication of this citation I* "  the first Monday in September 
once in each week for four sue- 1926, the same being the 6th day 
ceaaive weeks previous to the r e  j o f September, 1 9 2 6 ,  at the Court 

bltahed turn day hereof, in some newapa-J House thereof in Memphis, Tex- 
per published in your county to!**, then and there to answer a pe- 
appear at the next regular farm I tition filed in said Court, on the 
of the District Court of Hatt’ 4th day o f August, A. D. 1928, 
county, to be holden at the Court > in a suit numbered on the docket

„  , „  . r, ----- -------------------------------— —- House thereof, in Memphis, T ex  of said Court No. 1414 wherein
Mail < "upon to Draughon » Col- , OBrt House thereof, in Memphis, as, on the first Monday in Sep- J. J. Alexander. Mattie L  Kenn .n 
lege. Wtrhita Falla, Texas, for Texas, on the ftrat Monday In Member, A D. 1926, the same be a widow, Maude W esley a widow’ 
special offer September. A. D. 1926, the same mg the 6th day of September A Minnie Derr joined pro forma bv
N*"1* ................................................ I being the 6th day of September. D. 19*6, then and there to an her husband J. A Derr Emma

A- D ItM . then and there telawpr n petition filed t„ M.dCharles joined pro torma by her
A<Wr*M‘ ......................  ............X '  V '"” *T * *" " "  4,h August, husband M J Uharlea. and T.rea-

•tc Cenrt on the Tth day of July, A D. 1926. in a M il numbered on *a B R ^ r ,  joined p ^  form lT y

Draughon training, 
insure poaitione te those who be
gin now- cither at

How SOU lore him. this ’Sons) Bur 
el fouiv Hew *w*es is the aneii *1 
h e  trswh. w u  dun Hew you lose 
•o pleat i  kea on (hat baby temple, 
whei* nay blue vmaa throb wuh 
blood that M your m

la I has* anTth.n( you wowida’l do tor 
b a  . . say lask wo hard say 
■aoibm too greai lor yew to aako 
. . .  io. turn’

Th* y**f» soil havo wia* Iron aov 
on. Brioro yew kaow it boll bo gang 
•• ochooi T*n *hon rear* idkmed 
by a bo eta* 6 V S .  aad he II h* toady as
g* so mi laps . .o r  to woek

It h* •  havo hw chaaoo ta Ida with 
aa adwtaooa m boA him ia th* bank’  
T W a m m m  takeal a a d a p o u ,

tag hm recently been fur.I a I 
San an.a prove that I hr
iapt of collet* graduates art -J 
above the common rue oi i

You os*  that ckanor » i 
your bops* kv your own 
work out Tsrhap*— Gv«l > 
perhajw you aav̂ vl sol br I 
h* a ready to pa Yaw caa < 
it whedwt you suvcead or lak| 
A*, by starring new. Easy I 
paerav accumulating >
I ha year* . . . will pimodr k» l

Cm IS touch with Ota * 
agetvr wear yew Col dta dam* 
varum isiisa am  a
0W0 11 !o KIM.

a.i

A. D 1926 in a suit numbered 
The rwheat silver mines in the -»n the docket rtf sead ' ourt aa 

world are at Quanajuate, twelve 14*4. wherein Celeman While 
mile* by rail from Mexlce City. #  ftlntntiff, and Bryan and Whet 
____________________________  None and Byron and Whltstone.

and the unknewa heir* of Bryan 
dence: and declaring an enter- ,„ d  Whe.tone and Byron and
<r*nCy m h  tiwk a__* Whltstone defendants, and Mid2 »Hpi ■Dated this, the 
August, 192*.

A. C. HUFFMAN.

thg docket o f said Court ns No ! her husband w l  
***•• "beretn R. $  Harper ta plaintiff* and Franc

M, Roger* are 
e* At*m urderplaintiff and t-etia Bailee joined'*nd the onknnsrn heir* of 

pro fenna ft) her husband, W R Alexander and Nancy D Alexan 
Ballew, and the unknown heir* < der. both dereated, are defend 
whose name* are unknown, o f 0  ant*.
B. Spradling who ia now deceased, The nature e f th# plaintiff* 
are defendants, and said petition demand being a* follow*, to-wtt:1 
alleging a cause o f action against ffiamiiff* allege that W. C Alex 
the defendant* te th* nature at a'ander and Nancy D Alexander 
Statutory action of trespass to were hu abend and wife and had 
try title te recover title and po»- been such and Li ring §o for about 
aaeaton of the following described forty years before the do ml a* of 
real Property to wit being ninety Nancy D. Alexander during the 
feet o ff o f and err**** the north! year 1967, and that W C Alexae

the month e f

. J
n .

day of petition alleging plaintiff *ue« de 
fendanta in trespass t« try title
to Lot No 2 in BWk No IS as

m T̂ T v r * » * r,° "  i - s o - : '  «-'i "S25.THE STATE OE TF.XAS, j which *aid plat ia duly rrcorded 
r J hf. or »"T constable in Vol. 2H, page. 574 and 475 of,

f f o ' t t g i s H t-■ ;|* r’T i , SSJT5 S! U T  rfc-tm u wm‘ l!il SwiT! V.Ta'.w, ---- \. . . . . .  Sn.. < -il.L v , IV ,!Zf .1 W...VU, fin X « . r, ts**'1 JSSi’ JJJL.Sr "S i,™ ! Firal Nil. Bank Bldg.

ii1m
-  X  'I

DJl«il».^»l»l4 HMD » ' «■ a  ! (»«)*l« ' ‘!

C. LEE RUSHING* Local Agent
Memphit. T<
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It U m».t evident, too, that thsir agricultural development of Den- 
pronperity ha* been to directed '»«rk and th« commodities produc. 
that the pursuit o f happiness and I r<̂  ^  agricultural development
Joy of living have abided for long I ** b**n *he onl>' thin** ‘ hut 
year, in the homes o f the farm ersT ". ^  currenc>r rtandardIt is my intntion to show,We began to ask ourselves: What 
has brought all this about? Who 

\ found the way out for the Danish 
' farmer? How has he come into 
his own and how many years did 

;It taka him? If you would ask 
, these questions o f any man or 
| woman in Denmark this story 
would be told:

“ About seventy-five years ago, 
| H. S. F. Grundtvig, son o f a Lu
theran minister, became interested 

»p!e around the 
polls vote, that their voting might 
be o f an intelligent nature, rath
er than blind persuasion on the

C ourt#
Mi id in rec- 
profT### of 

,t Miss Mary 
nade up our 
u this much 
and see for 

was happen- 
"ii a l>an-1

.ailing from j ,n »* * C*J,_B* w*h?  *
agen.
^termination
as all ‘ *̂*<*t' I part o f a few. It waa through | ‘

l 'f  f ‘ hi* experience, and through a de 
n *‘ r* 0,1 ‘l'* P, r * **'e i*'* own l>t

4 ‘ " rt*‘ |tle nation prosper that the tnsptra 
as man) | , jon „ f  tbe education of the mass 

rill agree IM C (M  to him. It was in

in this talk, how education o f the 
rural people has caused them to
solve their problems in their own 
way, and together they have 
brought the Danish crown to 
standard with the rest of 
world's currency.

At the very beginning of the 
first hoik School, it was hardly 
built when Schesw ig Holstein was 
taken away from the little coun
try of Denmark by an invasion of 
the Germans. They came two 
miles across ^he line and put an
other school. This is the Askov

|tion o f the education of tb
his

father's church, late one nfter- 
j noon, after five hours o f prayer 
and reading from his Bible, that 

I he conceived the idea of the hoik 
'Schools o f Denmark.”

The Folk School was started for 
I adult, rural cultural education, 
jand its is through the inspiration 
and knowledge gained from these 

I seventy-nine schools and colleges 
that nee now scattered over lien 

j mark that the problems which 
faced the little country have been 
solved. As we know, Denmark 
is a little country, about three- 
fourths the site of my home state 

vidently | of North Carolina. There are no 
1 found | mines o f gold, no coal fields, no 

! armors' 
hark

their farms, j we have in America. The vast

b
I a moat 

able to 
> n mark had j
special plans [ 
ur our trip*.
■ mail holders' I 
pc of homes,, 
these being j 

pes of farm

evidence in I 
ing that has j 

upon every j 
arming pays, 
er (which is! 

farmer in

We
ers' faces oil W'ells, no ailver mines, to back _
k of what the currency o f that country, a* rtj f(|

| pleasure of 
| for the purpose 
spirit and the a 
of this kind.

As the far 
came educated,

I set themselves up 
1 boys and girls am 
ations were made 
solve these probl 
possible way. In 
organized the
Society of Denmark, with ttw 
ma.n purpose of reclaiming the 
blasted heath territory whichis 

covered with a eedar-like shrub
bery that sends its roots four feet 
into the ground. Steady work and 
putien e and determination to 
serve the country of Denmark 
kept these men and women faith
fully at that problem until it was 
solved. Today we find the Island 

|of Jutland free !'h,m the blasting

the law of supply and demand 
really at work.”  There it was, 
and I could put my finger on it.
I felt like Alice In Wonderland
for a minute.

We visited the cooperative but
ter factory at Ksberg and saw 
the plans that were used in grad
ing and standardizing the butter. 
We visited the cooperative cat- 

" tie association, where steaks were 
‘ " e | sent to England. We visited the 

i head office of all these associa
tions at Aahus. When we asked 
a woman there why it was that 
farmers were so beloved ami res
pected in Denmark, she replied, 
“ We look at our statistics once a 
year and see where the money 
comes from.’ I wished for young 
America to he with me again, 

had the | The difference in America and 
few days j Denmark is that America thinks 

of catching the ; cooperatively; Denmark feels co
ls of the school operatively. Co-operation is not 

{ merely a thought in Denmark: it 
ys and girls be- ** « "  emotion. 1 saw one man 
new problems just as careful to keep us o ff his 

in front of these . land, because we might take to 
fresh determin-j bis neighbor's cattle the foot and 

on their part to ! mouth disease, as at that time his 
•m* in the best j cattle were being killed with this 
1K65, there wa.» terrible malady. I never saw a 
g r e a t  Heath man anywhere more intent upon

in which 
spending a

saving his own home than that 
man w-as in saving his neighbor's
home.

Several incidents of this kind 
led me to believe that a man's 
possibilities are just as greut as 
the weakest man in his own 
neighborhood. For years they 
have realized that the chain is no 
stronger than its weakest link, 
and that if a man himself pros-

NOTICfc OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP

To Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby given to the 

public that F. T. ftosemand is no 
longer connected with the R»se- 
mand-Lokey Cotton Machine com
pany, of Mem ph is Texas, a part
nership, formerly composed of K. 
T, Rosemand and A. T. Lokey. 
Said partnership was dissolved 
on August 21, 11*26 and A. T. 
I,okey is now sole owner o f said 
business. (

A. T. LOKEV. ltc

Good oil will make your car run 
better. I-et us drain your crank 
case and fill with new oil. Mem
phis Garage Co. 1-tfc

NOTICE PROPERTY OWNERS
Notice is hereby given to 

all property owners and to all in
terested parties that are at the 
first called session o f the 3!>th 
legislature of the State of Texas,! 
to be convened in the city o f Aus
tin, Texas on the 13 day o f Sep
tember, A. D. 11*26, there will he 
introduced a bill in respect to 

! Road District No. 4, o f Hall Coun- 
|ty, Texas, and the substance of 
such proposed law is as follows:

“ An Act to create Road Dis
trict No. 4 in Hall County, Tex- 

! as; Validating and approving all 
orders made by the commisaionera 
court of said county in respect to 
the organization o f said district;

] validating the authorization, issu
ance, and sale o f certain road 

: bonds thereof, and providing for

their payment by the annual levy, | certified copies thereof, and con- 
u»sessment and collection of gen- stituting such order* legal evl- 
cral ad valorem taxes on ail t u -  dance: and declaring an emer- 
able property in said road district; goncy.
approving and validating all or- Dated this, the 10th day of 
ders of the commissioners court August, 1026. 
of said county in respect of said A. C. HOFFMAN,
mad district, bond* and taxes, or County Judge of Hall County. 8-4

Dayton Tires
Texas Oils and Gas 

Tire Service Free Road Service 
OPEN ALL NIGHT

CRAW FO RD
Service Station

(Successor to Kelly Auto Supply Sta.)
Phone 166 North 5th St.

nanent W aves!

JE LANOIL M ETH OD

$8.50
Cummings

WELLINGTON, T E X A S

pers his neighbor must prosper] 
mes built with their I and his whole nation must pros- 

upporting farms where once the ‘ per. He has followed the law of | 
heath took everything within its ' «df-preservation— the first law | 
reach. o f nature-—but in following that |

It was through the education i practice he has recognized the 
and inspiration received from big fact that he builds safely only i 
them- schools that the farm people '** f«*t as those around him build.1 
of Denmark were so brave as to \ Such have been the methods and

ideals and aims of the rural peo-j undertake this task.
Another problem which of Denmark, and such are the

to loom up in tremendous propor- results that this little nation is1 
tions was the problem o f soil ins- J bringing the whole world to it, as | 
provement. But with the same | 'f  it were a laboratory for inspir ; 
vigor that characterized the es-; vtion and know ledge of how i t ! 
tablishing of the Folk Schools, was all done. This is what I found : 
they attacked their problem of upon a three months* trip to the 
soil improvement, and evidently' little land of farms, 
this problem was solved, for to- ■
day we find them knee-deep in I • 
clover and legumes of all kinds.
'Ve find them saying that nothing I 
can come out of the ground with- j 
out being put back if the Danish 
soil is to maintain its standard. |
We find that the students from

their j ,
, un
it of

these1 schools have attarki
seed sta t id anilization 1irobl
til t<>day on one little ia
Dent]nark we found 2 50,00i
of sitatuiard seed in rye.
oats, v heat, irmsi*les and

. last y<par. A t>iout
crow ns have been eperIt so

The
letoe Creameries

•

crested in the development of 
* ir> Hall County, believing it one 
he best sections for this industry

resent the Mistletoe Creameries 
I phis and highest prices will be 

butter fat at all times.

The
imphis Produce
J- V. JONES, Manager

barley, 
clover, 
52,000 

far this
•car on this one small island for 
standard seed. AVe found coop
erative breeders’ associations ov
er the whole country, showing 
that they had attacked the prob-

NEW FALL APPAREL
September—A utumn
FALL FASHIONS

Our entire store it joyous in its new beauty, new 
inspiration, new life. Greeting you with all the 
charm and exquisitenesa the style, lovlinese and 
smartness that is Autumn s, with costumes of the 
choicest modes from American fashion centers. 
New Silhouettes! New Fabrics! New Colors! 
Come visit our store whether to view or select! 

"•This atore cordially bids you welcome.

jf an lardizing their cutt!c
and other farm stock.

Such evidences as these caused 
us to draw the conclusion that 
out o f the inspiration o f the edu
cation of the people had come u 
prosperous nation, because they 
had solved their own problems in 
the best way possible.

The marketing of the farm pro
ducts o f Denmark became a prob
lem, and fifty years ago they dis
covered that neighbors bad to sell 
together and produce together, to 
give and take together, to trust 
each other, if the nation of Den
mark was to come into its own. 
Today eighty five per cent of all 
commodities are sold through co
operative associations.

We visited the cooperative ba
con factory, where IHOO pigs 
were the day’s slaughter. We vis
ited the co-operative egg factory 
at Ksberg, during the strike in 
England, where they were pool
ing their eggs in vats of water- 
glasses instead of dumping them 
upon the markets of England be
low the cost o f production. I 
stood there and looked at those 
vats with their capacity of four 
million eggs, and I said, “ Oh! if 
young American farmerhood could 
he standing with me here and see

You Can Easily Kill and Prevet

B ed  B ugs
Y «a  can ’ t he horrid N

lake right
Insect Pot* kUr *

tnd

. Brand 
and it's

Tic
r'
■

'»« aptiMtHe?ter w» Uaa tie#w m  iHraitd before b» l ana tom *. 
I * also k ilia Ante. FWa*. K im  MusquitcMrs, 

Rostks*. (Haiti But*. M>*»hs. Li** on Feral,
• >vi( many elHrr houaa and ganit-n inaat l».

Get B te Brand ia r»nl rdtu.g lop  ram
• l your in n e r  i  «r  drusgist s. Household 
•i*re. IUe and 2 V . ibHer
•lies. *0* and $100. pud .r 
gun, 10c.

1 / d. oler tmn f auhr lv
m u , tend u* J.5e /or #•*'** |

G ive <4r«bt •
name and ask fat I book _  
let. It K il’.e THew, a guide 
fo# killing houee and garden |- ala.

58
S$
'k

ain
B?

The Manner o f the 
Mode in

MILLINERY

The new Pans inspued 
vary the modes by crowns 
as may be seen among 
the many new arrivals in 
our millinery section i

MtCoaMi<.K fit Co . U.it. MJ.

( rowm are behaving in varied, wayward ways, which enhance* their feminine 
charm. For feminine charm is becoming more and more the goal of bats 
that take their cue from Paris as do these hats of Velvet, Satin, Velour, and 
Felt.
You will find scores of becoming new Hats in authentic Tail Styles

£ j A L x )  V 7J j NJ
E A S T  S I O I S q u A R E

□ □ p r i c e : a n d  q u a l i t y  m e e t  □

rara ̂ • ra -a ,a^ram '«?ar^rgay g m ,anB.m'a ,<m -a '« -aa:'Mna a  ara w ia

caguRy y. xi v- TA’aki l * uijw TtauauBu cJE.'. ' . t a a m a w i DBL!BoaUBJBLg3k.Hi.BaMBUR

Fall Dresses For Ladies!
Every day bring* »omething new from the foremost manufacturer* of dresses in America. Silks are, o f course, best for the 
early fall season, but we will begin within the next few days to show the new things in W ool Dresses as well. We expect 
this season to follow the custom o f the pastwo or three seasons. Something new every day or two.

G R EEN E DRY GOODS CO M PAN Y
Memphis Ready*to*Wear Department T exas

I t a l i c
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Local and Personal

FRANK K. FORE
ELECTRICAL CON TRACTOR

sParamount Junior Star* »n —
a

yy ■a Fascinating Youth

Toasted Sandwich's mad* on r>((o
oar new electric sandwich nia
chine. They are delicious. H-B
Confectionery.

A. C. Carson and family visited 
in Wellington last week.

Sec the new Brown Suits for 
Fall. Boss Clothing Co. * 9-2c

B. F. Shepherd and sons made 
a trip to Lubbock Thursday.

Dr. V. K. Jones was here Mon
day practicing optometry. [and other lunches

E. T. Rosamond and son were! 
here Saturday from Stamford.

See the new Brown Suits for 
Fall. Ross Clothing Co. 9-2c

Alvin Baida in Jr, E. M Ewen  ̂T
and Guy Stidham returned Mon- • 
day from a vacation trip in Colo-1l WANT-ADS

Don’t go elsewhere for y«ur I II  I I > >»♦♦♦♦♦
groceries, when we have a «>ni-! pQg TRADE- Have a Ford tour- 
piete. I'hone 351. Ihraper Ore- ^  car to trild.  for |oUi qr ,

. *. house and lot east o f railroad.W. G. Smith and family of
Wichita Falls are here visiting 
his brother, Henderson Smith, and j
family. | FOR RENT— Unfurnished apart

I What have you? C. 
>on, at Lackey's Shop.

W. Die ken- 
9-2p j

Have you tried Mrs. R. E. Mar- mrnl, three rooms, separate bath 
tin’s hamburgers and sandw iches | screened porch. Vacant Sep- 

11th and Main i (ember 1. Inquire at Guest Tail- 
vtreeta. * ‘ ĉ ior shop. 9-tc

J. 0 . Brown, manager C i.fM j 
Smith lumber company here, made : r ( iR SALE 
a business trip to

NEW FACES ON THE SCREEN!

The prettiest girls and handsomest 
youths in America —  all new faces! -  
in a sparkling comedy cocktail of joy
ous, dancing, romancing entertainment. 
A fashion display of gowns— a carnival 
of sports. A swift, moving love story of 
an entirely new type.

Mrs. W. E. McGlocklin is vis ] last week, 
iting her son at Turkey this week j have a nice Kne of milk
PENNANT gas and oils. Get itjecolers and 'Refrigerators at tha 

1st I’ete's dace. 6-tc 1 Memphis Hardware A
D. L. C. Kinard and family vis

Implement 
4T-tfc

Mr. and Mrs G.E. Conwell o f 
Panhandle visited their daughter. 

1 Mrs. Lafayette Pounds the past 
'week end.

hart. Summer time is hare—let us
Your car needs greasing. Let thow you our line o f Refrigera- 

us do it for you. Memphis Gar lors. Harrison 
ige Co. l-tf<

ited his mother in Goodnight Sun 
lay.

Jesse
Saturday

60 acre farm, four 
Fort Worth | miles west of Memphis. Buy this 

for a home. After first payment 
balance just like rent. No certain
time to pay rest, only a part o f! 
crop each year and 7 per rent | 
interest. Enoch Etland, Reseda, 1 
Calif.

rnwi returned 
at Lock

FOR SALE—-120 acres good, 
smooth plains land located on pub-

FRIDAY ONLY

P A L A C E

J. R. Boston, wife and daughter 
I of Hedley were visitors here Wed 
netday.

A new shipment of Florsheim 
Shoes just received. Rosa Clo- 

| thing Ce. y-2>
Mr. and Mrs. D. S Baker re 

turned Mondav from Sulphur, 
OkU.

Amos R. Evans and family re 
I turned Saturday from a trip to 
I South Texas.
| A new shipment of Florsheim 
I Shoes just received. Rosa Clo 
I thing Co. 9-2o

John Sharp, o f Turkey was a 
I business visitor in Memphis, Tues- 
I day on business.

lie mad within five miles Friona. 
Price $22.60 per acre, $2,400 

rash, balance due one to six 
lower Hardware j >ear» at six per cent interest. M

Company. 47-tg A. Crum, Friona, Texas. 9 -Ip
E L. Harper and family re- ! HOARD and rooms— Mrs. Brown,

turned Monday from a visit o f j Phone A14. 9-2p
aeevral weeks in San 
California. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bern Stephens •' ur 
srrived today fr
„nd will remain in ine cuy ,or I ALFALFA HAY— For tale, 70t

at barn. C. E. Nall, Eli, 10 miles

ROOM AND HOARD- Wanted 
two school girls. Phone 4S2.

9-lc

49-tfc

ni Wichita Falls 
in the city for

the present. _______ __ __
Rev. and Mr. « has T Whaley I 0'j  Memphis"

and fiauifht*r were nri> fir*  o f 1 
the week from Sweetwater, where FOR SALE—Four work horses i 
he is pastor. | and two wagons. Hall County

Flour, guaranteed to be as good] Hank. • l-tfc|
as there it at $2.16 and $2.26 per

urns, 6 gallons for 70 rents

sack. Farmers Union Supply Co. 
Phone 281. 7-Se

Miss Dolhe Kemp returned 
Tuesday morning from Tioga 
where she visited relatives for

The Pick O ’ Picture** [Formers Union Supply Co. Phone about ten days.
7-3o Jeff Thompson has torn down

H Read and son returned the residense on South Seventh . . .
build lv*,> re.i.1.-: s A Lh - U .  a - . -  o f W , .isst week Tr»m Sulphur, snd ofK-j»treet and wTTf

A PIPPIN OF A

S O D A !
from smiling folk* after they ve in* 
dulged in a Delicious Soda served 
with a tasty assortment of Fresh 
Fruit Flavors and ALTA VISTA 
Ice Cream.

Toasted Sandwiches

Free City Delivery Phone 316

Stanford Drugs
Rear Masonic Building

sr points in Oklahoma
Kerosene, 6 gallons for 70 cents ]

es on the lots.
Flour, guaranteed to be os good

•am . r. I r.ibn .'upgl) C<> Phone as there is at $2.15 and $2.26 per
Farmers Union Supply Co.4*1. 7-Sc

Mr iand Mrs WiU Krxtrrson rt*
turned Siturdi) 1rni>m a trip to
New Mreico «nd*C<olonde.

We have it—m romplata line
of gr...rerifi. Ph<>nr 361. Dra-
per Grocery. 9-tfc

IVrry Walls g>f Wellington,
\ lilted h s parrots Mr. and Mr*.

Phone SSL 7-Sc
G. D. Beard and family return

ed last week from a two months'

F'OR RENT—  Furnished light 
housekeeping rooms, across street 
from Ott Studio. 8-2p
BOARDERS 
and meals.

W A NTF D- Room 
Mrs. J. R. Landis.

*-lp

section 90, adjoining town section 
Cash or terms, quirk sale. Phone , 
266 or see Mrs. Mary Arnold. <5-4c

F OR SALE— My hon e, 13 and 14 
North Main street. Memphis Tex
as. Clarence J. Billington, F'ort 
Lyon, Colo. 8-tfc I

Its, Wednesday. 
Pullman loaf and But

I'
Mi

T. J. Dunbar and family re
turned Saturday from a several 
weeks sojourn in Colorado. They 
report a great time.

For a abort time 400 to 800 
Nut bread fresh every day at pounds o f ice free with every 
per Grocery. Phone SSL 7tf Refrigerator. Harrison Clower

Hardware Co. 47-tc
Adelbert Flliott, Tom IVlaney, 

Elmer Shelly. W. P. Keeling visit 
ed the Girls i'amp on the Palo Du- 
ro Canyon Sunday.

F’OR SALE— German police pups j 
at reasonable price. See T. F’ . 
Rose at Huckaby's Cafe, or write] 
Box 44, Memphis. 7-3

Read Democrat Want Ads |

r
IF YOU have anything for sale 
let me sell it for you. L. J. I 
Starkey. 7-tf.

wheat, 
i seed.

Netle Connally of San An 
•onto i> th» house guest this week 
■•f Mi»» Mary Helen McNeely.

Mr- W J. Miller o f Rockford 
eft Monday after a visit with her 

1 time friend. Miss Ara <>idden.
The City Grocery (Garrott'a

ilid Standi will appreciate your lit with her children at Lubbo> k. i 
business, promising fresh and d e -' Plainview and Canyon.
pendable groceries and courteous ] We pay the highest market price ! worth the price asked; buy a home 
-ervtce at all times. A trial ia all for frying chickens. Thone | stop paying rent, bee L. J. 
that is naked. 9-lc'D raper Grocery. 7tf | Starkey. 7-tf

FOR SALE- Seed 
from Johnson gra

Mrs. A. W. Read returned g ,t . I Capt. F f t H .  | 
urday from a three month* via , y o g  S4LF. - Several real homesi

in good location; easy payments. 
Also some farms and ranches

Read This Students

FOR SALE 
M y  H o m e

i TENTH A BRADFORD STS.
E. T. Kelly

| F'OR SALE— Best proposition in 
Panhandle for suburban grocery 
and gas station on most prominent 

[highway. New residences, seven 
I rooms and bath, modern, store 1 
room and warehouse on same lots. j 
Everything handy and up-to-now. ! 

I Best bargain in Panhandle. I am 
1 the owner. Phone 22 or write to 

B. P. care Democrat office .d-tc.

Thomas & Scott Funeral Home
Funeral Directors

One Block West and Fight Blocks South of Courthouse 
On South Seventh Street

MODLRN AMBLIANCF. AND HEARSE SERVICE
Phone 258 Memphis, Texas

EVERY D A Y SPENT IN SCHOOL 
P A Y S THE CHILD NINE DOLLARS

19 02 I S $  $ $ $ $  $
HERE IS THE PROOF

Uneducated laborers earn on the average I 
year for forty yeara. a total of $20,000.

High school graduates earn on the average 
par year for forty yeara. a total of $40,000

Thia education required 12 years of school 
days each, a total of 2 .160 days in school

If 2.160 days at school add $20,000 to the 
for life, then each day in school adds $0 02.

$9.02

IM-THOMPSON DRUG CO.
44A Pleasure to Pleaae You4*

PHONE 94 MEMPHIS. TEXAS

19.02 I t f l l l S I  
The child that stays oat of school to earn 

9.00 a day is losing money, not mnlung mon. 
1902  9 t $ 9 t 9 $ S $9.02

E. N. HUDGINS
GENERAL AGENT, KANSAS CITY

TEXAS

FOR SALE— The following prop
erty out of the estate of Mrs. W 
H. Roberts: Seven room resi- 
deenc to be on pavement; the 
property known as the Roberts 
Hoarding House; a Studebaker se
dan at real bargain. Any o f the 
above property can be bought on 
very reasonable terirs. In fact 
the real estate can be bought 
without any cash outlay if pur
chaser cares to place same in loan 
company. Those who are pay
ing rent might do well to get 
prices on above real estate. F'or 
particulars see Art Miller at Auto 
Supply Station. 7tfc

MEMPHIS MATTRESS 
FACTORY

Old Mattrease* Renovated 
New Beds

At Old Fie* Station 
W. H. HAWTHORN

C H A S .  O R E N
JEWELER A OPTOMETRIST

WATCH AND JEWELRY 
REPAIRING 
ENGRAVING 

RYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

PVm .  2*4 . S I*  M ein St.

: V. R. JONES

Thursday

School Suppl

Ryes E a a a n a o d — G la sses F it te d  I

School Begins M onday Septt
Hundreds of homes in Memphis' 
concerned ti'<* next few day*, th 
children may be fitted out itrj 
need in school supplies.

Blue Jay Line. Uniform St 
Every Ruling. 78 Vari^tie

We have spared no effort or exj 
assemble the largest and most cc 
line of School Supplies, including 
Pens. Pencils. Tablets, boost-1 af| 
etc., that we have ever carried.
Send your children to our store <>n| 
in*? day and at all times throujdw 
school year with the assurance tha 
wants will receive our careful, p 
attention and with supplies that ar 
in quality and price.
Conklin Fountain Pens $2.75

CLARK DRUG Cl
Main Across Frorii First Nath

Feed ‘‘C how der” to
HENS

Fqllow instructions on each bag and your hens ' 
you valuable returns.

The City Feed St<

U

IN

IlNJ1
IDEN
ISSI

"Feed Right" in Summer ii just as important 
Right " in Winter. During the summer the hen| 
grow about 8000 new feathers. Protein is the i 
that grows feathers and makes hens healthy
When you feed CHOWDER, whii h is ri< h m 
making protein, your hens molt quickly and ni 
When winter comes, those quick molten .rr rg 
lay regularly and pay you real profits.

J. F. FORKNER, Proprietor! 
Phone 213 Memphis,

jured F’ri
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Your chair is waiti
— a comfortable place to sit, where 
can rest, cool off, and listen to sfl 
good music by the most remark 
musical instrument ever invented 
new Orthophonic Vietrola! Why 
drop in today and treat yourself to 
pleasant experience? N o  obliged 
Be our guest 1

Leverett- Williai 
Drug Company

i 8£.


